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ALL-POWERFUL CHRIST 
FII.~;\l. TlII: I~E"Rl' ,\NO LIPS of the crucified, risen, 

hVUlg' SaviOur came these words: "All power is 
given uuto 111C in ill:avcn and in carth" ( :'.[atthcw 28:18). 

These wo rds fell Oil the cars of the II disciples in ,t 

mountain ill Cali1ce--onlr ! I because Judas had already 
sold the :"Ilaster for 30 pie<:es of siker (50 less than a 
donkey's head had sold for during a famine in Samaria) 
and had committed suicide. 

The devil is mighty, hut God is almighty. The devil 
is powerful. bill Christ is all-powerful. A careful study 
of the Bible rc\'cals that Christ defeated the dCI'il on 
every inch of ground he contested. 

Christ was led hy the Spirit into the wilderness. After 
fasting 40 days and nights, lIe hungered. The devil came 
to \Iim <:llld said, " / f thOll be the 5011 of God, command 
that these stones he made bread" (Matthew 4 :3). 

Christ answered. "It is written, Man shall not li\·e by 
bread alone. hut by every word that proceedeth out of the 
mOllth of God" (v. 4) . 

When the devil tr ied to get lIim to jump off the pin-
1l;'\c1e of the temple, the ~1aster told him. ''It is written 
again, Thall shalt not tempt the Lord thy God" (\' 7). 

Then the devil took 11im to a high mou nta in a nc! 
showed l1im all the kingdoms of the world and their 
glory. He offered these to Christ if He would fall down 
and worship h llll. This time the :"lastcr cOlllmanded the 
devil to depart, saying, "For it is written, Thou shalt 
worship the Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou 
sene" (v. 10). 

This same threefold temptation- the lust of the flesh, 
the pride of life. and the lust of the eye---callle to the 
first Adam in the Gardell, and he failed. But, thank 
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God, the second Adam was trillmphant. He is the a1\
powerful Christ. 

HE HAS POWER OVER DEMONS 

One day Christ went o\·er into the land of the Gada
rcnes. (See:--ratthew 8: :".Iark 5; Luke 8.) Whctl He 
gOt out of the ship, He was met by a lIlall possessed by a 
legion of evil spints. This wild mall !i\·cd among the 
tombs. Ire cut himself with rocks. lIe could hreak chains 
and fetters. lie was naked. 

The demons in this mall recognized Christ and cr ied 
out loudly, "\Vhat have] to do wiih thee, Jesus. thou 
Son of the most high Cod?" ~!atthcw 8 :29 records that 
the demons asked, "Art thou come hither to torment 
us before the time t' 

The devil knows he is already defeated. r feci "the 
time" referred to in this qllestion is predicted i;l Revela
tion 20. John saw an angel come down from heaven 
having the key of the bottomless pit and a great chain 
in his hanc\. lie pm Satan in the pit for a thousand 
years . After that. Satan will he let out to do his dirty 
work again. Theil he will he taken again, put in the lake 
o f fire, and the key be throwl1 away- he will he there 
forever. 

Tt was not a question of whether the evil spirits in 
this man were going out- they knew they were going: 
it was a question of ,,,here they were going. They asked 
to go into some nearby hogs, and the :'Ifaster granted 
them their request. The hogs plunged into the sea and 
drowned. 

\\"hen the owner of the hogs came Ollt of the city, 
he saw not only a loi of dead hogs; he saw a man de-
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livered from demon power, now clothed and in his right 
mind. What a change! Christ is all-powerful. 
HE HAS POWER OVER DISEASES 

The people were more concerned about the hogs than 
the man so they asked Christ to leave their country. He 
did, because He will not Slay where He isn't wanted. He 
went back to the other side of the sea. There a crowd 
of people waited for Him. 

In this crowd was Jairus, a ruler of the synagogue. 
His young daughter was at the point of death. He be
lieved that if the :'I[aster would lay His hands upon her, 
she would be healed. What faith! 

Jesus started to where the little girl was , but the people 
thronged I-lim. And a certain woman. sick for 12 years, 
was in that throng. She had spent all she had on doctors. 
and instead of getting hetter was getting worse. SOllleon(' 
had told her about the l\Jaster, She believed that if she 
cold just touch the hem of His garment, she would be 
healed . 

That is the kind of faith that brings victory. For as 
shc touched him, immcdiatcly she was healed. 

The l\'Jaste r asked, "\Vho touched me?" He looked 
around and saw this little woman. As she fell down be
fore Bim. He said, "Daughter, thy faith hath made thee 
whole; go in peace. and be whole of Ihy plague." 
HE HAS POWER OVER DEATH 

A messenger told the r..laster, "Ko lise going to the 
house of Jairus now, The little girl has p..'1ssecl on." 
But the Master is never laic: He went anyway . He en
couraged Jairus: "Be not afraid, only believe." 

\"'hen Jesus got to the house of Jairus. he put the 
mourners out and with Peter, J ames, John, and the girl's 
parents He went into the presence of death. He took the 
girl by the hand and said: "Damsel, (I say unto thee,) 
arise." At His ~om111and death loosed its hold upon her; 
she got up and \valkcd around. 

It will be so for all those in Him when that "great 
getting up morning" comes. "Behold, 1 show you a 
mystery; \Ve shall not a ll sleep, but we shall all be 
changed. in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the 
last trul11p: for the trumpet shall sound. and the dead 
shall be rai sed incorruptible, and we shall be changed .... 
Then shall be_ brought to pass the saying that is written, 
Death is swallowed up in victory" (I Corinthians 15 :51-
54 ). 

What a wonderful Christ we serve. He has power 
over demons. disease, and death. Surely He is the Lily 
of the valley, the bright and morning Star, the One who 
is altogether lovely, the Rose of Sharon- the all-powe rful 
Christ. .".e 

OUR SAVIOUR 
DEFEATED THE DEVIL 
ON EVERY INCH 
OF GROUND 
HE CONTESTED. 

J CALLED MYSELF A JEHOVAH 'S \VITNESS FOR YEARS be
fore I accepted the Lord Jesus Christ as my personal 
Saviour. It was only after He healed my body that I 
realized Illy soul's great need. 

From the age of eight I had suffered from severe nose
bleeds, having as mallY as three a day. Our family doctor 
said surgery was the only remedy, but my parents were 
unable to afford this. They were also afraid I might need 
blood transfusions, which was contrary to their belief as 
Jehovah's \Vitnesses. 

I married a boy from an Assemblies of God family. 
Although he was unsaved. through his family I was ex
posed to the t rue gospel of Christ. t still had nosebleeds, 
so severe that at times they would cause me to faint. 

I was very contentious toward the gospel of Christ, but 
God mercifully used the pastors of the Spanish Assem
bly in Hollister, California, to prove His love for me. 

One memorable October day in 1959 Pastor and Mrs. 
Manuel Ochoa invited us to their home for dinner , After 
the meal I had a nosebleed so severe that I felt faint. I 
resisted Brother Ochoa's offer of prayer for deliverance 
until I suddenly realized that only God could truly help. 

T he pastor's family had been trying by every available 
remedy to contain the bleeding. Nothing helped until 
Brother Ochoa anointed me with oil in the name of Jesus 
(see James 5 :14) and rebuked the abnormality in Illy 
nOse. The bleeding stopped immediately. That was over 
eight years ago, and r have not suffe red a nosebleed since. 

Through this healing, Illy heart was gripped with con
viction. A month later Christ 011ce more reached down, 
this time with healing for my sou!. It was in my home at 
midnight that it happened . The Lord awakened me by a 
dream in which there were thunderings. I n the silence of 
the room I heard the voice of the Lord saying, "You call 
yourself My witness, yet you refuse Me as your Lord 
and Master. How can you call yourself a witness of Mine 
when you refuse the redemption I have provided for your 
soul ?" 

This was truly God speaking to me. J began to weep 
and begged my husband to pray for me. But he couldn't, 
for he himself had never been saved. So he called his par
ents and his sister. Even though it was midnight, they 
gladly came, for they had been praying for us. And so on 
November 19, 19j9, the Lord performed the second mir
acle in my life . 

Now I ca n be a true witness for I have seen and ex
perienced His love, His mercy, and His fo rgiveness. 

I truly praise God fo r Calvary. My life has been com
pletely changed by His grace.-Mrs. Samuel R. Gonzales, 
Gilroy, Calif. 

(Endorsed by Pastor Manuel Ochoa, El Se'ldero de 10 
Crtlz, Hollister, Calif.) 
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Praying for Peace 

IF WE WOULD "PRAY ALWAYS," as we ought, we would be ready always 
to meet trouble when it COmes. OUf Lord said, in regard to the time of 
trouble which should precede His return : "\\latch yc therefore. and pray 
(1/w(1,\'s. that yc might be accounted worthy to escape all these things 
that shall come to pass, and to stand before the Son of ma n" (Luke 
21 ,36 ). 

\ ,Vc rC:l.d of a godly old mini ster in England whose home was bombed 
during the World \Var IT "bli tz." H e 1lnd his wife said they just stood quiet
ly to!;cther in their home holding hands. while a hundred or more Nazi 
bombs fe ll around them. Someone remarked, "I suppose yOll were pray
ing hard. " The old p reacher replied, "Oh, 11 0, I thatched my roof in the 
sum mertime." 

That ought to be the normal experience of all God's children. "Ve 
should be "p rayed up" at all times and never wait for an emergency to 
ari se before we begin calling on God. It is always our privilege to come 
boldly to the Throne of Grace in a n emergency and there obta in mercy, 
and find grace to help in time of need; but if we would come before God 
more regu larly and more frequcntly we would bc kept from many of the 
predicaments that overtake liS. 

W hen the President procla imed a national holiday for May 30 as a 
memorial to th ose who have given their li\'es for our country, he asked 
that all Ameri<.:ans should p ray for divine intervention in the present 
emergency-that prayer be offered for ou r servicemen in Vietnam and 
for the peace talks in Pari s. " Pray for peace." The appeal is often heard . 
Thi s we should do; this we HillS/ do; but at the same time we are re
minded of what a man of God once wrot e concerning divine guidance. 
H e sa id: 

" The difficulty is that men ill1agine that their ow n wi sdom is sufficient 
for their guidance in 99 cases ou t of 100 ; and only on extraordinary 
occasions do they need any counsel from on high. But the Lord will not 
counsel those who resort to 11 im only in times of great embarrassment. 
The great and the little are intimately connected together in our lives; 
and if we could know the truth it would be ev ident to ti S that Ollr great 
difficulties a re just the term ini of slight d ivergences. The re was but one 
way to be kept from them, and th<.t was to be kept from the path that led 
to them. Taking no coun sel from God, we entered that path and our 
present cry fo r deli ve rance comes too late. " 

We call apply this lesson to ou rselves as individuals and also as a 
nalion. It is indeed too late to undo the mi stakes of the past. However, 
it is not too late to repent and ask God's forgiveness . Our wilfulness 
and disobedience have brought us to our present predicament, but if we 
sincerely repent God is ready to pardon our sins and to show us the 
way out. 

We cannot pray effectuaHy for peace until we do repent. God will 
not listen to Ollr prayers until we confess our sins and turn our backs 
on them. All too often Ollr praying is like that of the Pharisee, "Lord, 
we thank Thee that we are not atheistic or antireligious, like th e 
nations which are against us" ; when we ought to be offering the publi
can's prayer, "Lord, be merciful to us as a nation, fo r we have sinned." 
We are a secular, self-indulgent nation . \"re arc lovers of pleasures 
more than lovers of God. Vie have forsaken His laws and deserted 
His house. Unless we return to the Lord we cannot expect the hless
ings of national unity and peace to return to us. 

-R.C.C. 
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D0:S-'T HlDE YOUR HANDS!" the photographer sa.id. 
"They show ch.1.racter." r had looked at my hands, 

somewhat coarse from doing farm chores. and was try
ing to keep them out of the picture. Then he added, 
"Never be ashamed of your hands; they tel! a slory." 

The hands of Olir Saviour (ell a ~tory too. \\'e like to 
think of them lifted I1P in prayer or hlessing.He touched 
the blind eyes, anc! they were opened; the lepers and 
the lame recci\'cd healing from His h;lIlds. Everywhere 
Jeslls went His hands expressed His goodness and His 
love. 

\Ve have a beautiful account of the Illall who painted 
the picture we call "Praying Hands." Albert Durer went 
to a large city as a young Illall to study a rt. There he 
became the roommate of a poor man with the same am
bition, and they decided to take turns wo rking and study
ing art. 

Albert, the younger, had more talent, so it was agreed 
that he study first . The older JIlan worked from daylight 
to dark to earn money for food. 

\VhCll Albert's first picture was sold , they received 
enough money to keep them for many months. T his 
was the opportunity the older man had waited for. But 
his fingers had bC(;ome so st iff from manual lahar that 
it was impossible for him to hold the brush with skill 
and produce fine work. 

One day as Albert Durer saw his friend's work worn 
hands clasped in prayer for him, he was inspired to 
paint "Praying Bands." 

Durer went on to become a famous artist whose works 
have uplift ed many. But who can say that his friend has 
not blessed the world too by his example of prayerful 
submission in the face of keen disappointment. 

"What is in thine hOlld, Abcl?" 
"Only a small lamb, 0 God, taken from my flock. 

I give it to Thee as a willing sacrifice." A perpetual 
sacri fice of praise has been going up to God ever Since, 
for "he, being dead, yet speaketh." 

"~Vhat is ill thille ha1ld, .Hoses?" 

DON'T HIDE YOUR HANDS! 
"Nothing but a staff, Lord; I use this to tend my 

sheep." That staff dedicated to God's purpose wrought 
many wondrous things in Egypt before the proud king 
and his court. 

"A-Iary, what is this ill thillc hands?" 
"Just a small vessel of sweet-smelling ointment, where

with to anoint my Lord. Jesus." The perfume that filled 
the house that day flowed ever since into the hearts and 
minds of Bible-reading people; and the memory of this 
blessed act of love still speaks "for a memorial to her." 

"What is that ill thille hand, poor 'Widow woman!" 
"Only two mites, Lord. It is so little, hut it is all T 

have and I give it." Her generous giving has prompted 
mallY others to give to the Lord. 

"Dorcas, 'what are yOI~ holding 1·n )'0111· hand!" 
"Nothing much, Lord. It's only a needle." By her 

skillful use of what she had, many of the needy of 
Joppa were warmly clad. Her useful life has inspired 
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By MRS. MAX JOHNSON 

many who continue their mission to the poor, to call 
their societies by her name. 

"What is i1l thine hand, George ~Va.slzillgtOII Carvcr?" 
"Only a sweet potato and peanut, Lord." 
As he accepted the challenge to use what he had. 

Carver developed 119 ways to use the sweet potato and 
over 300 ways to use the peanut. His life has been an 
inspiration through the years. 

"\:Vhat is that in )'ollr hand?" Most of us would have 
to respond by admitting we had nothing of much im
portance. "A few coins, some paper, an instrument, a 
talent, book, etc." Yet God has made us stewards of 
all we possess. Jf we give as we are prospered, some 
needs will be met. If we serve as we arc able, some 
lives wilJ be blessed. 

Don't hide your hands! Whatever skill is in them God 
can use. "VVhateyer possessions they enclose, God can 
multiply if we su rrender them to Him. ...,; 
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Pf:TER'S POWf:RFT.:1. Sf:R~I O:-; recorded in Acts 2 ,·oiccs 
this piercing. penetrating 1wart-cry to tht., amazed 

multitude: "Save yoursel\"es from this untoward genera
tion." 

vVltat kind of a gelleration is "untoward"? \\'(,hster 
defines the word as "difficult to guidc , manage, or work 
with; unruly; Ilnfa,'orahly dbposed." r n the modern 
idiom Pt..1 er would say, "Tear yourself loose !" 

How fitting this is to people of our generation. 
?o.lany things arc in Jllxtapo!>ition-the tail wagging 

the dog, the cart pu lling the horse. Criminals protected 
and glorified, police officers condemned and \·illificd ! 
Sympathy flowing to hoodlums and murderers, disregard 
to the plight of victims! The practice of immorality 
parading under the guise of the lIew morality! Children 
rebelling again!>t parents; parents afraid to discipline 
child'·cn! 

right way to be wrong, no honest way to be dishonest, 
no truthful way to lie, no straight way to be crooked. 

Too, a lot of people look upon religion as a nebulous 
sort of thing, and consider specific religious beliefs 
relatively unimportant. 

One day r saw these words on the back of a girl's 
sweater; "How can we lose when we're so sincere?" 

r was remi nded of a gospel radio program where 
many people were interviewed at random. The questioll 
asked was: " \\,ill any religion do as long as a person is 
~incere?" ~Iost participa.llts indicated they felt that spe
cific religious beliefs didn't matter ; sincer ity was the 
thing that counted. But children ha\"e been lost and have 
perished in the woods even though they were attempting 
'·ery sincerely to find their way home t 

It does matter what one believes. T he curse of God 
rests upon those who would pen·en the gospel of Christ 
(Ga.latians I :6-9). And the Bible instructs u!> to withdraw 
from men of corrupt minds , from those given to perverse 
di sputings, those who do not consent to the words of our 
LQrd Je:,us CbriM and to the doct rine according to god
liness (1 Timothy 6:3-5). 

Let's face it! A person can be sincere and be sincerely 
wrong. If you live without Chri!>t, expect ing at death 
to slide into heavcn automatically, you will land at the 
destination of lost souls. 

No man will get into heaven until heaven gets into 
him. Take God's \"fo rd for it! Christ is the OIlC and only 
door to heave n, the one and only way to God (John 
14:6; 10:9). I;Hc that hath the Son hath life; and he that 
hath not the Son of God hath not life" (1 John 5 :12). 

~rodern theorists would have us believe that the Chris
tian religion must accommodate itself to 20th-century 
thinking. But Christianity is not someth ing that can be 
changed to fit current fashions and customs. 

There arc some things which never change. J tlst as 
the trees, the grass, the flowers still bud forth [rom the 
soil as at the beginning; just as man is still be ing born 
the same way as ill the early ages; so God's \;y'ord 
cannot change or be outgrown with the passing of time. 
God's \Vord is as eternal, enduring, unchangeable as God 
Himself. 

no Bible predictions are being fulfilled today by rapidly 

THERE IS NO GOOD WAY TO BE 

EVIL, NO HONEST WAY TO BE 

DISHONEST, NO TRUTHFUL WAY TO LIE. 

By EVClngeli.t LOUISE NAN KIVELL 



tralL~piril1b wor H'lb. Til 
final acts II I. /lIC" t ral •• "
unbdil'ying gTr. I tlon i.i r;;clIll 
tinl(' judglll\·nts. 

.<"l.g' IS heing ::1 for tb ~ 
th .. age, r\ Id OJ. sinful, 
!ndl, g into the cnd-

The l.(lnl ha~ OJ. l'I)11trOYN,V vIti thi' n:ltioni. Jt'SIIS 

told us that a r)("rlod o! trih Ila1 on i! coming upon the 
world stich a~ 11 has lWHr 1<:1 )wn irom 'he h<'I.:-inlllng. 
Except this p'-"ri'ld lC slnrtencd, I k said, not OJ. perron 
wOllld b(· left alin:. 

"\\'oe. woe. \\"0(' to rhe inhabiters of e;1rth" (Revela
tion X:U) as judgmellt slrik(".,. Fin' ami brilllstone :;hall 
rain fnJlll ht'aVel1. Olle third of the trel'S will become 
dlarn:d eI1l1J('fs, all gr('en gr:l"" will be burtled up. Crain 
and food."tllifs will he ruined. :--'ll1ltiplied millions of 
human lJt'ing~ \\"i11 be destroyed, 

This is an hom of unprecl'dt'llh'd crisi: Tht wnrld 
is sitting lIpon a powder keg-. ()ne mi"lll(Jw of a cr,\zed 
brain can hring \l,0111 tht, :l11nihilation of ciyilizatioll. 

"It is high timt' to awak{' Ollt of sleep fur nuw is 
our s;tlyation nearer tl~;lll whcn we helil.'\'cIl" (H.omans 

J STOOD x: III An:-.'s C.WI': last Sunday and h('ld the 
hand of a saint. '\'"ot until d('ath closed the door in 

my face did I bring myself back to the things of earth. 
,\Imost a week later I am still feeling the glorious as
surance of heaven. 

The earthly ties for this Christian were \'"(~ry strong. 
By hn constant faith sll(' had het'll given three years 
beyond what was humanly !)()~sihle. 

On Saturday as J mack a hospital call T found her 
alert, praying alld rejoicing in the Lord . Before T left 
we prayed together for her hush:md's salvation . 

She evident Iv had a difficult night. and hy morning 
all the fal11ilv had heen called. 

The next day I returned to the hospital to see her. 
Dorothy knew Cod was calling htr ] IOllle. and she asked 
the question so often asked the pastor's wife, "Sister 
\\'ead. will YOH stay with me?" 

"I'll sta),," I said . 
There \Va!; only one wry difficult mOIllC'nt- -when she 

cried Ollt with ang-nish. "Oh. Jesus. please don't let me 
die "lid leave my little girl; sh(' needs me." 

There wasn't a dry eye in that four-hed ward as we 
talked about heaven and 11le heautiful future Jesus is 
preparing for those who love HUll. 

Dorothy and J praycd anel qU0tcd vC'rse!i of Scripture 
wc had memorized in church. ~ollletirnes I would quote a 
\'crse, and she would take it up. \\'e sang. "Peacc. Peace, 
\Vonderful Peace," 

And she told mc when Jesus came into that room, liut 
she didn't necd to 1(>11 me, for I felt Him too-and so 
did the emire hospital st;1ff on her hall. :-\urscs, aides. 
supervisors. R '\'"'s. and her doctors wcre constantly coming 
in the room to feel this unusual Presence, 

She was then moved to a private room where she 
could talk to her family and they could he with her. She 
ncvcr relaxed or let hersclf sleep from the medication 
given her ulltil she ~a\\" her hushand kneel to pray with 

R05a ~fae Wead is the wife of Roy Wead, pastor of Calvary 
Temple, South Bend, Indiana, a member of the Executive Pres
bytery of the A~semblies of God. 
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.3 '11 rl' re 1I1!l of lh,~ Lonl must be vcry ,J{'~r, 
\rj· I ~hU,t, l1e dllst .,{ de~,dlle~s from'YI)[lr sonl' 

~a\"(' yourself 1 "1Il t':!e {'l1tangkl1lcnts and bondage of 
this wic!,(·d and adultc 1US g<'!1eratiun I lear YOllruff 
loose from its tlllhrlicf. its Oni5t-rejl'Ctioll, its spiritual 
inrliffl'n'rKe! Tear .\'o/lr.~I"! laos£' from its vain philos
ophies. its wind .... of fal,,~ doctrine produC('d by the sleight 
of mall in cllnning- cr:lili!l('~s to Sl'd\1Cl' and ensnare! 

"]{('pcnt, and tllrn your:w!v{'S from all your trailS' 
gre:;sion .... ; f() iniquity sbjll not be your rllill" (Ezekiel 
l~ ,30). 

T .et Cod p(l~SC~S your t'lltire heing. TIl(' lift: overflow
ing: with th{' st!Jwrnatural 1'0\\,(·( of the ~Il\ril has the 
dynamic to bee a mixed-up g-encratioll with divine 
streng-th, hol~' holdne.:; .... , and a po~itiv(" ,\itm'"Ss 

Cod want~ SOli .... who will h{' harl11less, withom rebuke, 
shiuing as Jig-hts in the wurld in the rllldst of a crooked 
and lJ<:rYl'rse gellt'raticlIl (I'lliiippians 2:15). To he that 
kind of son you mnst tear yourself loose from "fleshly 
lusts, \\"hkh war ag-;\inst tht' soul" (1 Peter 2 :11) . .-: 

@]O 

[XJ@@]W@0l]°0 

~@]O@ 
By ROSA MAE WEAD 

one of our young ministers. She shouted a little the 
praises of God; and then with a lIormal voice- ,although 
the doctor said she had no pressure or pulse ·she sang, 

"It'lJ .... ill be worlh it all !1:h£,ll !('e sce JCSl/S. 
Life's trials '1-~.jf1 S('{!JII so small. '1-('!Jetr WI' sc(' Christ; 
01l£' ylil1lfse of His dear fac£' all sorr07.l'S 'tt'ill 

crase, 
So /lrm'l'ly run tlrl' racl' til! 'tL'£, Sl'i' Christ."· 

Just before she entered he;wen the doctor stood heside 
me and said, "Everyone should go like this." A fcw 
moments later she opened her eyes and said, "Jesus, 
Jcslls"-alld left me standing. looking on an empty vessel. 

This week as r looked at her still, cold form, the 
funeral director said, "You can't always crase the look 
of suffering this well." And I thought, No, a"d )'01{ can'! 
£'rase that little secret s'l!ik she has. }'Oll could,,'! pos~ 

sibly ~'"o'u.' the jO)' that ~t'as hers, tror call I, bill I stood 
very near last SUlIday. 

And over again 1 felt the presence of the Father, 
the love of the Son, and the comfort of the Holy Ghost. 

• By Esther Kerr Ru~thoi. © 1941 by Singsl,iratioll. rnc. All 
right:> reserved. Used by permission, 
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SIIlNS Of flh 
T ilE SOUNDS Qt-" LIFE arc abstract concepts to deaf 

people. The noises and sounds of the hearing 
world have no meaning unless translated into a langtlagc 
of sight. The shades of tone and rhythm produce an 
abst ract harmony that deaf ]x-ople cannot enjoy_ The 
silent world is a world all its own. 

Deaf people depend upon sight as an imrx)rtant means 
of communication. Radio, with all its technology and 
many and varied breakthroughs in sound, offers nothing 
to the people of the silent world. 

Televisioll, on the other hand, offers many visual 
presentations through captioned news services, visual aid 
demonstrations, and other effects that catch and hold the 
atlen tion of the deaf viewer. 

This article is not an attempt to draw distinctive lines 
between sight and sound, but rather to cause us to think 
- to understand the deaf about us in their world of 
silence. 

La nguage can be beautiful if properly understood and 
communicated. But idioms crea te problems. For example, 
the expression abide by really means "to accept and to 
obey, to be willing to follow." But in interpreting the 
words abide by into the language of signs, the litera.l 
translation would be "endure ncar," completely changi ng 
the meaning. 

T he language of signs is a. picture language, a visual 
a id to communicat ion. nut it is not an extra commodity 
for deaf people to speak in the language of signs, 

A northern Colifo rnio de of g tOllp l ig" 1 " Victory," 

By HARRY BROTZM AN JR . 
Coordinator 01 Dcaf and Blind lIIim'stries 

gestures, or pantomime; it is a necessity for communica
tion. 

In the past century scientific advancements have 
exceeded the imagination of most of us. But education 
of deaf persons in residential schools, community adult 
education programs. and by other methods has failed to 
keep abreast of lhe fantastic advancement of communica
tion in the hearing world. 

However, there is a communication of the Spirit of 
God that has no physical barriers. The Spirit's call and 
conviction to the heart of man, whether he be deaf or 
hear ing, is the same. 'Vhat a privilege to proclaim the 
eternal riches of God's , ·Vord so the inspiration and 
communicat ion of the Holy Spirit may be able to break 
through. The preach ing needs to be in the "demonstration 
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of the Spirit and of power" that deaf souls may be \Yon 
to Christ. 

Through the ahle and in~pirational ministry of 50 np
pointed home mi!;!;ionnries of the den£. more deaf souls 
nre being reached 100Iay than ('\'cr hefore in the hi~tory 
of the Assemhl ies of God. 1 ... 1.\' workers number about 63. 

Some 116 of our churd~es throughout the L'uilecl 
Stales arc offering sen' ices for the deaf. Sunday school 
teachers and interpreters arc p.1.Tlicip<1.ting and helping 
in this vital outreach mini!>try to the si1cnt \Yorld. The 
deaf :tre he:tring the gospel. They arc seeing and be
lie\·ing. T he gospel wedge is penetrating the \Yorld of 
1.694,950 deaf people in the un ited States. (Thc ratio 
of dea f ill the U.S. is 118 deaf to 100.000 hearing.) 

Yet the urgent call for prep:t rcd and properly equipped 
ministers to the cleaf comes from 22 states of our nation 
which still arc without e"en one Assemblies of God 
minister who ca l! reach the deaf. 

The challenge is before I1S. We have equipment and 
we have a language of !>igns. Qualificd. dedicated workers 
arc needed 11 0"1(' to enter many open doors of opportunity. 
\Vhen we receive ca lls fo r workers, often there is no one 
to send. 

A ratio of olle mi nister to every 1,000 deaf people 
immediately wou ld requ ire 1.000 ministers to the deaf 
in the l..:.S. :\Iinisters to the deaf of all denomi nations 
numher only 350. Sunday school teachers and inter
preters arc also needed. In some areas only one sen'ice a 
month is conducted for the deaf. ~Tany ti mes the gospel 
is not presented in its simplicity and purity. \Ve have 
the full gospel; we have the Pentecostal power; we 

have what it takes to win and train the lost. Let us 
redouble our efforts to win the deaf. 

The Deaf and Blind :\Iinistries Divisioll of the Ilome 
:\iissions Department is reaching out to over 9,500 deaf 
people through gospel literature in the quarterly public.1.
tioll. Silent .-lmbassador. Each paper Illay he read by 
other deaf people after the person who rccei"es a copy 
has fini"hed reading it. This makes a potent ial reading 
audience of close to 28,500 readers. yet the masses are 
not reached. T he gospel story has not ~'et been told to 
teeming thousands of deaf. They do not know the 
glorious truths of salvation. di\'inc healing. the ba pti sm 
of the Iioly S pirit. and the promise of the second coming 
of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

O ur motto is: Onc to 0 '1£'. ~Iay we reach out as Jesus 
renched Olll . ('nch winning at least one deaf soul to 
Chri st that he in tllrn may win another. In many areas 
this is the only means of winning the deaf. 

Those who know the language of signs should pllt 
their knowledge to wo rk. The best way to learn to com
municate in the language of signs is to do it. \Ve cannot 
be good signers and acceptable workers for the Lord 
unless we get im·olved. 

Tn the next two years the Home :\fissions Department 
hopes to place 22 missionaries LO the deaf in the states 
that do not have a full-gospel witness. Through ded icated 
workers among the deaf and the prayerful support of 
God's people we 'will reach this goal. 

Information concerning ministry opportunities for the 
deaf and the Deaf Training Fund is available from the 
1lome ;\lissions Department. .,.,; 

EVANOELICAL REFUOEE CENTER OETS W 8UI o 
CU BI\N REF t;CEE$ in Iglesia Evangel ica Pentecostal, 

~liami, Fla., have taken a step of faith. Gabriel 
Car idc, lu1.stor of the church and director of the center, 
report s ; 

"Finding ourselves in the critical situation of losing 
our hall, the congregat ion prayed for a new and bctter 
pl:lce. The Lord opC:ned the door so we could buy a build
ing. It cost $65,000 with $10,000 down and $5,000 is to 
be paid in a year. 

"We had only $5,000 for a down payment; but God 
performed a miracle and provi ded the other $5,000. It 
was marvelous how the brethren and e\'ell the UIl· 

cOllverted gavc sacrificial offerings to make the purchase 
possible. 

"We are now in the building, and the glory of the Lord 
is manifested in each service. 

"There is still lIluch to he done: pave the parking lot, 
rebuild the stai rs to give the proper incline for elderly 
members, renova te and adapt the interior. and provide for 
insurance. All of thi s will cost thousands of dollars, but 
we know God will supply our needs . 

"God is adding new souls to our congregation. Converts 
glvc precious testimonies of what He is doing in their 
li\"es . 

JUNE 23. 1968 

"The new facilities provide better accommodations for 
the Refugee Center since it now will have it s own sep· 
arate quarters on the first floor. This will make it pos
sible for us to better serve the many new refugees who 
arrive daily from Cuba." 

The central location is excellent. The address is: 00 
K.W. 2ilh Ave .. ~t iami, Fla. 3312i. 

World :;"Tinistries cred it will be gh'en 
for the Evangel ical Refugee Center sent 
Home :\1 issions Department. 

-.~. 

for offerings 
through the 

.-: 
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-Thi. ponoram ic view of the east end of Bann ing. Colif ... ho ..... th e bu ildings at the Riyer.ide Road Camp correctional in.titutiCln. 

T IIt~ RI\TR~TDF: Coc:\T'r RO.\f) C\:\IP has been one 

regular outreach of First Assembly in Hanning, 
Calif., for 22 years •. \lthnug:h Banning has a n'sr)rHype 
pOJ>ul:ttion in g<"lH'ral and has vcry poor p.1.yroll op· 
portuniti('s for 1lll'1l, the church has pr~percd through 
the years. '-Tany ar{, in the ministry today due to the 
"outreach" millistry of this assemhly. 

T he ho)'s and IlICIl in tht, Road Camp enjoy congrega
tional singing. Talented men in the camp often prcscill 
vocal trios, ducts, solos. 

It is sometimcs hard to judge' how deep an experience 
with Christ each man has since the workers arc not per· 
milled to conduct :dtar st'rdces. 11en indicate acceptance 
of Jesus as their pcrsonal Saviou r by show of hands or 
by standing. But when some of the men arc released, 

• F irst Assembly in Banning i~ a working church. Other out
reach mini~tr i es include a retirement hotel, a convalescent home, 
a job corps institution, and Jllis~iolls projects. 

r-ir:-;t Asst.'lllllly reC(-1n-s encouraging" rl'ports of their 
loyalty and faithfulncss in the churches (Ii thl"ir ('Olll

munitie". Ther ha\'c provcd they rl"ally did iind Christ as 
~aviour 

Pastor J. F. \\'alls. tIl(' C. E. Durkct.'s, and other 
workers all have had the pl('asant ('xp("fil'n("(' of me~·ting 
"Ollle of the mell to whom they forrtl('rly ministered. They 
may lw walking clown th(' street wllil(' shopping in some 
m'arh), town wh('n suddenly a nirely dressec\. (,Iwrgt'tic 
person ("all.<; to thelll. "])0 you rC!l1('lIlh(T Ill/.'? I was sa\'cc! 
e1uring your sen-iet's in thl' Coullty Road Camp." 

\Vorkers have helped to unitl' hroken homes while SOlll/,' 

of the Illen han.' been serving their sentences. Sometimes 
wives of inmates have becn led to consecrate their livcs 
to the Lord. Through this counseling" ministry, many 
have iOllnd Christ the answer to all their ]leeds. SCjllad 
memhers call testify to the truth of John 12:32' ":\nd T, 
if I he lifted lip from the earth. will draw all /II,'n untO 

I11e." * 
part of the con gregation of First "'$Sembi, in Banning. Calif . Seated. left to right are: POltor a nd Mrs. J . F. Walls and 
and Silter C . E. Durkee , directan of the Road Camp prison ministry. 



A VBS FOR STONY RIVER 
By KENNETH and ETHEL ANDRUS 

COULD A VACATIO:-' BIBLE SCHOOL be conducted at 
Stony River, Alaska? we wondered. So mallY 

ohstacles confronted tiS we were almost at the point of 
abandoning the urgently needed project. 

\Vould a building be available? \Vauld there be any 
place for the teachers to stay? \VQuld pa.rents permit 
their children to attend? \Vould a worthwhile work for 
God result? There has nc\'cr hccn a church in this re~ 
mote village to lay a foundation of Bible knowledge. 

Stony Riyer is an Athapaskan lndian community. J....o
ealed about a hundred miles downstream from i\1cGrath 
on the Kuskokwim Hiycr, it consists of small log cabin 
homes scattered abOllt among the spruce and cottonwood 
trees-a picturesque scene. The residents still live mostly 
by hunting, fishing, and trapping and are very poor. 

P rayerfully we vcntured in faith and made plans to 
conduct a Bible school. God wcnt before liS. Mildred 
James, r..lurrie1 Cornelills. Pat Self, and Ethel Andrus 
made up the Bible school tealll. 

In this part of Alaska nearly a ll travel is by small 
airplane. The nearest road to McGrath or Stony H.iver 
is well over 200 miles across the mountains. The only 
way to go to S tony l~iver was to fly. \Ve are thankful 
for our little Piper Tripacer. 

\Ve packed food, dishes, utensils, personal clothing, 
teaching supplies, and handwo rk materials. In these 
remote areaS it is always necessary to take all items 
needed to work and live. Can you imagine the problem 
of limiting this baggage to what a Slllall airplane could 
carry? But finally we were off. 

What experie nces lay aheadl Would the people be 
friendlyl Would the teachers h(' safer We were startled 
to sec a large black bear scrambling off the airfield as 
we glided in to land. U ndaunted, the ladies announced 
they would conduct Bible school anyway. 

The former one-room log cabin school became avail
able for e\asses. \Ve were able to rent a small cabin fo r 
the teachers' living quarters. 

On opening day an assorted group of little Indians 
pushed their way into the school. Ragged, shy, and 
cur ious, they noticed Pat playing an accordion. " \Vil! 
you sing?" they asked. 

"Do you know the song, 'Jesus Loves Me'?" Mrs. 
Cornelius asked . No one raised his hand. "Of course," 
she exclaimed. "You have never had a Sunday school. 
\~re wil l teach you." 

Soon the cabin was ringing with youthful voices shout
ing the tunes to newly learned choruses. 

Another worker put pictu res on a flanne1board as she 
spoke. Every eye watched each move, for the lady was 
telling such an inte resting story about the pictures. "Do 
you remember the story of Noah? Of cou rse not. You've 
had no one to teach you ! Let's read from the Bible 
about it." And all ears were attentive as Mildred con
tinued. 

Note : T he Andruses were missionary-pastors at !I-(cGrath, Alaska, 
at the time they wrote this aricle. They are now pioneering at 
Emmonak, Alaska. 

JUNE 23, 1968 

There was more too! Dividing into groups, the chil
dren worked Oil color books and workbooks, p..,inted 
plaques. and made other handwork items. \\'hat an excit
ing day it was! 

The next day c\"eryone who was able came: mothers 
with their babies, t{',,(;II-agers, and an ages. Total enroll
ment reached 59. 

SOllle of the older folk could remember hearing stories 
from the ilible a long time ago: but everyone was new 
to the young people. No one had a Bibll'.~{an)' of the 
adults could not read. Several young people received 
Bibles as awards at the dose of the school. They pro\ldly 
promised to read them to those who could not read. 

\\'hen we wcre getting ready to leave, there was a 
chorus of pleas for us to stay longer- at least one week; 
hut we had to go on to other places to minister. 

Was this vacation Bible school worth the cosl and 
effort? :-..rary, a tecn-ager. accepted Christ; othe rs heard 
the good news of salvation for the ver)' first tim .. ('. The 
boys and girls memorized a Scripture verse every day. 
God's \Vord has heen planted in tender hearts. 

These dividends are worth far more than the invest
ment of time and money! The doors this school opened 
to reach hungry souls with the gospel make every sacri
fice worthwhile. ~ 

Three members of the YBS team, standing in front af the 
chapel in McGrath, Alaska, are (left ta right ): Pat Self, Murriel 
Cornelius, and Mildred Jomes. The total YBS enrollment at 
Stony River, Alaska (lo .... er photo), .... as 59 including adulh, 
teen-agers, and children. 
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Kiel AuditoriulII, St. Lou is, Mo., site for Counc il on E¥ongelislII , August 26-29 . 

PR06RAI H -
COUNCIL ON EVANGELISM 
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I N JUST TWO MOXTIIS a meeting of historic importance 
to the Assemblies of God and to world evan

gelization will take place-the Council 011 Evangelism. 
This meeting is an outgrowth of our ~!ove!l1ent's 

desire to reevaluate its mission in today's world and to 
go forward in reaching the lost people in our generation. 

51. Louis, :'Ilissouri, will be the site of this historic 
gather ing August 26-29. Al l sesSIOns. arc opcn to the 
pllblic. 

Program highlights include messages on the chu rch's 
role, studies of Biblical rcvivals, seminars and disClLssions 
on variOllS phases of e,'angeli slll. Overall will be a heart 
hungcr for the direction of the Holy Spirit and a sense 
of mission in the midst of the lost ness of the world. 

Activities have been planned fo r the entire fam ily; 
the Council on Evangelism will be a lively spiri tual treat 
for al1 ages. Children, youth. men. and womcn will find 
answers to their question, " \Vhat can I do to more ef
fccti,'ely serve my Lord?" 

Afternoon and evening sessions will be held in SI. 
Louis' large Kiel Auditorium. 

Headquarters hotels for the Council are the St. Loui s 
Gateway, \Vashington at 9th Street, and the Sheraton
Jefferson, \.vashington at 12th Street. Morning sessions 
will be held simultaneollsly in both hotels. 

Here is a sketch of the Council's activities: 
/If ollday, A I/gl/st 26 

8:00 a.l11. Advance Regist ration 
1 :00 p.m. Registration opens, Kiel Auditorium 
3:00 p.m. Exhibits Open 
7 :45 p.m. Keynote Rally, "The Mission of the 

Church"-T. F. Zimmerman 
9 :30 p.m. Communion Service 

Tuesday, A1/gJISt 27 
7 :45 a.m. Coffee Fellowship 

T HE PENTEC05TA~ EVANGEL 



8 :30 a.m. Exposition on Biblical Revival, "The 
Place of the Word in Rcvi"al"- Hardy 
Steinberg (Sheraton), Donald Johns 

9,30 a.111. 
10,00 a.m. 
2,00 p.m. 

6:30 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 

(Gateway) 
Break 
Seminars, eight at each headquarters hotel 
United Session: '7he ~Iinistry of the 
Church to the Lord"-G. R. Carlson: 
The Five-Year Plan of Advance. first 
sessIon 
Seminars, four at Kid Aud itorium 
E"ening Rally. "The ?>. Iandate of the 
Church"-Paul Lowenberg 

l..vcdncsday, Augusl 28 
7 :45 a.m. Coffee Fellowship 
8 :30 a.m. Exposition on Biblical Revj,'aL "The 

Place of Leadership in Hevival,·-tllarcus 
Gaston (Sheraton). Arthur Gra,'es 

9:30 a,m. 
10:00 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 

6,30 p.m. 
7 :45 p.m. 

(Gateway) 
Break 
Seminar, eight at each hotel 
Uni ted Session : "The},Jinistry of the 
Church to the Saints"-D. V . Hurst: The 
F ive-Year Plan of Advance, second ses
sion 
Seminars, four at Kiel Auditorium 
Evening Rally, "The 1vressage of 
Church"-\'V. Eugene Scott 

the 

Thllrsday, August 29 
7 :45 a.m. Coffee Fellowship 
8 :30 a.m. Exposition on Bi bl ical Revival, "The 

Place of Obedience in Revival"-H. C. 
Noah (Sheraton), E. S. \·VilJiams (Gate

9:30 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 

6 :30 p.m. 
7 :45 p,m. 

way ) 
Break 
Seminars. eight in each hotel 
United Session : "The 1\'1 ini stry of the 
Chmch to the World"-Cyril Homer: 
T he Five-Year Plan of Advance, open 
forum 
Seminars, four at Kiel Auditorium 
Concluding H.ally, "The Motivation of the 
Church"-James Hamill 

ACTIVITIES FOR CHILDREN AND YOUTH 
Baby-care services wi ll be provided for infants through 

three years of age at the hotels each morning and at 
Kiel Auditorium each afternoon and evening. 

Graded activities will be provided daily for chi ldren 
ages 4 through II. (Further information on children's 
activities will be carried in a future issue of the Evangel.) 

Activities to interest teens are also planned, 
HOUSING RESERVATIONS 

The St. Louis Convention Reservation Bureau is han
dling housing requests. For information write them at 
911 Locust Street, Room 406, St. Louis, 1\Hssouri 63101 ; 
or write to the Housing and Hospitality Committee, 
Council on Evangelism, 1445 Boonville, Springfield, 
Missouri 65802. 
PLAN NOW! 

The Council on Evangelism is only two months away. 
It offers you an opportunity to participate in history in 
the making. Plan now to attend. .".e 

JUNE 23, 1968 

w~oooo @OO~~TI~~~~ 
ANS tREO B~ ERNEST S.WILLIAMS 
Please explain. "Now lire jusl shall hue by failh: bllt 
if any mall draw back , "Cy SOld shafl ha'ue 110 pleasure ill 
him" (Hebrl!'1.f.'s 10:38). 

The Book of Hebrews was written to encourage faith. 
At the same time it warned against aposiasy, which means 
deserting the faith (Hebrews ?:4-6: 10 :26-3 1. 38,39). 
\Ve are saved by faith and kept by our fai th in Christ. 
Tf we cease to trust Christ, we turn away from our only 
hope. T he end of sllch a course is perdition. but if we 
keep our faith in Christ we shal l be saved. "Thcrefore 
being justified by jailh. we have peace with God through 
our Lord J esus Christ" (Romans 5: 1 ). 

Th ere arc some i ,l our clwrch 'who oppose church mem
bership. They say all we need l'S 10 have our names 
wrillen ill iteauen; this /Ua~'es us members of Ihe "chu rch 
oj the firstbonl" (Hcb re'ws 12 :23). Why should we join 
a clJ urch r 

All of God's saved people are members of the "church 
of the firstborn, " but they do well also to become mcm
bers of a loca! assembly. Withollt membership a person 
is really a guest. He has no part in choosing p pastor, 
electing church officers, or taking other action which is 
encumbent upon the membership. He is an outsider, a 
visitor, enjoying only the pri \'ileges of worship. 

Some do not join a church because they do not wish 
to feel any responsibility toward financing or to assume 
other proper responsibilities. They have no real church 
home and often run here and there. letting others bear 
all the burdens. 

Is it not a form of idolatry 10 call Chisliall ministers 
"reverend" r Tire Bible IIses Ihis word ollly i,l reference 
to God: "Holy and reverend is his tUllll e " (Psalm 111: 
9). 

T am not impressed with titles. To avoid any appear~ 
anee of such, the Assemblies of God many yea rs ago 
adopted the policy of calling ministers "elders." Since 
the word elder has in it the thought of maturity , it 
hardly seemed applicable to young, inexperienced min
isters; so gradually the commonly used term revcr"ld 
came to be used among us to designate one who is a 
Christian minister. 

When the Bible snys God is "holy and reverend," this 
means he is worthy of reverence. honor, and respect. 
Gospel ministers ought to so live as to be worthy of honor 
and reverential respect. The word "reverence" is used in 
numerous scriptures. sllch as Levi ticus 19 :30 ("Rev
erence my s<tnctuary" ) . Ch ildren are commanded to rev
erence their p..1.rents ( Hebrews 12 :9) ; wives are to 
reverence their husbands ( Ephesians 5 :33). In both in
stances the implication is one of honor rather than of 
adoration or worship. 

Let those opposed to designating ministers by the term 
reverend avoid its use, but not criticize those who use it. 

If )'011 have a spiritu(ll problem or an}' question about the Bible 
you are illvited 10 write to "Your QllI'stiollS" The Pentecostal 
Evaugc/, 1445 Boonville, Sprillgficld, Missouri 65802. Brother 
Williams will iJllSWeI' if YOII stlld a stamped seff-oddrfssed envelope. 
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WORSHIPING THE LORD 
Sill/day School LessOIl fol' hOle 30, 196..~ 

BY J . BAS H F OR D BIS HOP 

PSALM 84 :1-12 

ON E OF TilE WON!)ERFl>L TIl!"CS ahout many Psalms 
is tha t they are capable of such a variety of interpreta
tions. Th is is 1I0t strange if we consider that they afC 

poe/r'y and so yield diffe rent meanings to different and 
yet equally sincere hearts. 

Psalm 84 is often seen as representing the thoughts 
and feelings of a godly Israelite who described his long
ing for God's hOllse and presence, his journeying to the 
temple frOIll a distant land, and finally his joy and 
privileges afte r he rcached it s sacred precincts . 

THE LONGING FOR GOD'S HOUSE (v .... 1-4). 
"How amiable are thy tabe rnacles, 0 Lord of hosts 1" 

Or, " U ow lovely arc thy dwellings!" It is d ifficul t fo r 
a New T estamem believer to underst<l.lId the Israelite's 
devotio n to the temple. It was more tha n a magnificent 
building. Tt was the place where God's presence was 
enthroned; tb is was its rea l " loveliness." 

T hough many Israelit es came to have a superstit ious, 
unspiritllal t ru st in the building itself, this was not true 
of the real lover of God. 

NO GOOD TH INE> Will. 
HE WITHHOW FROM 
THeM THAT WALK 
UPRIE>HTLY. P$ALM 84'" 
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".My soul longeth ... Ill)' heart and my flesh erieth out 
for the living God." The Psalmist's entire being sought 
after God. Those closest to God and to Christ are well 
acquainted with this "divine dissatisfaction." They have 
an insatiable desire for God. "Blessed are they which 
do hunger and thirst after righteousness" (;\latthew 5 :6) . 

"Yea, the sparrow hath found all house." The thought 
may he that just as the sparrow finds a place of secmity 
and safety for huilding a nest in some protecting nook 
of the temple, so the Psalmist found his home in God's 
house. T lms he says, "Blessed are they that dwell in thy 
house." Dwelling in God's house can be interprcted as 
dwelling in God's presence. 

THE PILGRIMAGE TO GOD'S HOUSE (vv. 4-7) 

Perow ne says of the pilgrims to Zion , "Every spOt 
of the familia r road, cvery station at which they haye 
rested, lives in their hearts, The path may be dry and 
dusty, through a lonely and sorrowful yalley ... hope 
changes the waste into liv ing fountains ," As the tra\'elers 
pass "Ihrough the valley of l3aca" (wh ich some scholars 
say means "wceping"), it becollles to them like an oasis. 
\ Vhat an illust ratiOn we have here of the influence of a 
truly dedicated Ch ristian life! Tt is possihle to radiate 
the joy and peace of the Lord in such a way Ihat other 
li\'es arc touched and lransfo ri lled. Instead of being 
vict imized and altered adversely by his circumstances, a 
Ch ri stian "whose strength is in the Lord" changes those 
ci rCU1l1stanccs. 

Phi ll ips Brooks was one of America's grea test and 
most godly preachers. A leading :New England newspaper 
one day pu bl ished Ihis item concerning him: "Yesterday 
opened cloudy and IInpleasant : hut ahout noon Ph illips 
Brooks came downtown, and eve rything brigh tened up." 
Such may be the infl uence of a Christ ian's life! 

THE PRIVILEGES OF WORSHIP IN GOD'S HOUSE (vv, 9-12 ) 

It is undoubtedly tru e that among the I srael it es we re 
those who tended to local ize God, to think that His 
presence cou ld he manifested only in the temple or in 
special places and circumstances. H owever, the P salmi st 
was not guilty of limiting God's presence for in thi s 
Psalm he spoke again and again in terms of hi s relation
ship with God, of God's strength being within him, of 
God's house as symbolizing God's presence. 

"A day in thy courts is better than a thousa nd"
better than a thousand or any other number of days any
where el se, Observe that the Psalmi st did not engage in 
worship as an escape from life's realities. T he truth is 
that because of the reality of God's presence and God's 
grace which he found in worship, his religion 
proved to be an escape 11/10 life; that is, Go~l deliv: red 
him from those things which would render hun unflt to 
face life's issues and gave him power to overcome. 

"1 had rather be a doorkeeper in the house of my 
God, than to dwelt in the tents of wi ckedness ." He would 
rather have the most lmmble place in God's king
dom than any permanent place where wickedness 
abounded. 

" For the Lord God is a sun and shield." This entire 
verse is a favorite of many saints, The Psalmist concluded 
his meditation by endeavoring to describe all that God 
was to him as he met with Him in the hour of worship. 
And what God is to one worshiper, He is willing to be 
to all. ..,.e 
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1 THE SOUL:-WINNING CHUR CH 
By RICHARD B. DOUGLASS 

;\ FTER REVI\'AL SER\'ICE~ a c(lllccrncd pastor :1sked, 
~ "\Vh)' can', om chu!"ch win los! people this way 

l'very \Veek?" 
\Vell. timing :1. rcvÎql the d1\lrch hL"tomcs llIorc in

tcrested in winlling the los! \0 Chris\. During ct revival 
wc IIsuall)' set' 1110re pt:.:oplc s;l\'cd h<:c:1.uSC wc pray for il. 
\\'or!.:: fOf it, and cxpee! it. 

i\fany ask. "JTow tan wc h;'!n; a soul-winning church?" 
J beJic\'c \\'(' find the formula in ACIs 2:42-4R ":\nd 
the Lord addcd to the clll1r<:h d:tily suth as should he 
savcd." Let's look at the program of the c1111rch that 
wins me1l day hy day. 

If a church is to win souls. ils people must kno\\' the 
Bihle and its dC'ctrÎnes. The F .. ady Churçh "COlllÎnucd 

stcadfastly in the apostlcs' doctrine," This soumis str:lllge 
in the age of fi1ter-tippe<! sermons from fiip-topped 
pu!pits. Oftell Biblicol and doctrinal sermOlls arc scorned 
from the pc\\', :'!inisters gÎw' in to the telllptation to he
come pOj)nlar prcachcrs cycn if their me5sages are void 
of "st rang 1I1eat.'· ,\ne! hecause preacheretlcs are preach
ing serrnonettes. wc arc de\'eloping Christiancttes. \Ve 
l1eed ta rcmcmher that superficial chllrch mcmhcrs are 
Ilot soul winncrs. 

"And fcllowship." Thcre must be a strong fellowship 
in the church tao. The~e early Christians practiced a 
joyf111 fel!owship and Illet in one home, then another. 

READ 
THE 
-=-ORD 

CHAPTERS FOR THE WEEK O~ JUNE 23·30 

Svnday .... .... Isaiah 63, 64 
Mondoy .. Isaiah 65, 66 
Tvesday ...... Jeremiah 1,2 
Wednesdoy _. Jeremioh 3, 4 

Thvrsday ...... Jeremiah S, 6 
Friday .......... Jeremiah 7, 8 
Saturday .... Jeremioh 9,10 
Sunday .... Jeremiah 11, 12 

" Sut the Lord is the true Gad, he is the li"in9 God, ond 
on c"erl05ting King: ot his wroth the earth sholl tremble, 
and the notions sholl not be able ta obide hil indignation" 
Ueremioh 10 :10), 

JUNE 23, 1968 

Theirs was a fcllowship oi lo\"e. Their !i\'es wcrc houud 
togcther hy a ('011111101\ f;1\\h. a Illutllal 10\'('. and all im
pelling ta'ik Theil' fellow::>hip was more than "meeting 
and eating." Tt was. a matter of their It\·(:'~ heing hOtlnd 
togetber in the :;piril. 

Then there is the little phras.\. "and in pray crs." This 
tells us a lot about a church. If a church doe5 Ilot keep 
the lille of COnllllUTlicatiOTl open to God. ther will Ilot 
keep their he.:lns open 10 the lo'il. The sonl-wiulling 
c1ll1rch is a pr<l)'crful clturch. fn the \\'on\s of Vance 
Havener, "The trouble with our c1mrches today is the)' 
have 100 11Iuch supper room and too lillle upper room." 

l'lIere will he clear e\·idellcc of the power of Cod 
at work in a 5011I-willning church. In the Earlr Clmrch 
"many wonders and 'iigll;; \l'cre dOllc hr the <lp05t1e5." 
The Lo rd worked miracles. This caused those il15i<1e <Incl 
olltside the c1mrc h to fe;"lr Cod. J n Our day of polished 
and proficielll progra1l1S wc are prone to depend tao llluch 
on people and too liltle on Cod. Prog-rams are merely 
instruments through which the power of Gad can operatc. 
Our churches must al!ol\' God to \\"ork! 

A readiness ta share is also characteristic of the soul
winning church . \\'hat Christians these must haye bCCll! 
They "had ail things c0111l11on." They 'iold their pos
sessions ta shan~ "as e\'crr man had need," Only a spirit 
of llI1selfishness 'ihows the Spirit of Christ \0 a 1051 
\\·orl(1. 

A s0111 -winning church is a united church. The com
parison to modern cburches makes a person wonder! 
l\fter ail, who ever saw perfect agreement on anything 
in a modern church. T n tao many cases it 's like tying 
two cats' tails togcther and hanging them over a clothes
line . You have unit y, hut Yery !itlle harmony. Bllt in the 
Early Chu rch the lllemhcrs acted "with Olle acco rd ." 

J oyfulness anù a desire \0 praise Cod arc character
istic of the soul-winning chl1rch. Joyfulness attracts 10st 
people, They sec the ahundant liie and want it for them
selves . Cod hOllors a churcb that hOl1ors Him. He blessed 
this ehurch wh ich \Vas continually "praising Cod." \ Vhen 
Cod is given the credit through praise, !Te rewards H is 
people with fl1rther opportun ities. 

lt is interesting to note that the Ea rly Church had 
all these characteristics and the)' had "favor with ail 
the people." \\Then wc neglect these cha racteri stics, wC 
are not respccted, only to!crated. 

H ere is the formula for win ning men day by day 
and making an Impact on our community for Christ. 
Will wc pay the priee? ...,; 
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WITH SIGNS FOLLOWING 

By GAIl.. W INTERS / MiuiomJr}l to C01lgo 

WHEN OUR Bml,E STUDENTS re~ 
turned from three weeks of 

preaching the gospel and doing per
sonal evangelism in five widely sep
arated areas, their reports sounded like 
accounts in lhe Book of Acts. 

Some had gone to unevangclizcd 
areas; others to hell) establish new 
works; and still others to evangelize 
in territories surrounding some of our 
churches. The total number of per
sons attending their services or con
tacted personally by them was 10,987. 
They reported that 575 people made 
decisions to follow Christ. 

We took three of these students to 
Biodi where the ministers welcomed 
them. Each student was to go to a 
different church to help the pastor in 
evangelism, then was to walk part 
way back, preaching as he came. 

The local ministers informed us 
that it would be difficult to make that 
trip by foot; for since the recent 
trouble, no one trusted a stranger. In 
fact, the people didn't even want a 
stranger to sleep in their villages. ,. 

However, since the superintendent 
and another p .. 1.stor had already tra
versed the area and our previous de
cision had been made in conference 
with them, I did not feel we should 
change our plans. 

'When we were getting ready to 
leave, J said to the students, "Go with 
the blessing and grace of the Lord!" 

Evariste Alil>e, one of the students, 
said later that their hearts had been 
heavy after hearing the discussion of 
the local ministers and also because 
there were so many miles to walk. 
They felt it would be really difficult 
as they were not accustomed to walk
ing such long distances. But when I 
told them to go with the blessing of 
the Lord , he said their spirits were 
quickened by the Holy Spirit and they 
became anx ious to get sta rted in their 
minist ry. 

Evariste went to a village where 
the pastor had only recently begun 
his ministry. The 1><1.stor's wife was 
crippled and often would cry out in 
pain when she tried to limp about. 

E\'ariste talked to her and told her 
to believe that she would l>e delivered 
from disease. He offered prayer, and 
she was instantly healed. 

One woman who came to the ser
vices couldn't pick up or hold any
thing. E\'ariste asked what she had 
done to her hands. She admitted that 
she had a pot of witchcraft- a black 
brew with various lea\'es and other 
things iu it. She would put her hands 
into this brew; and when people came 
to her with illnesses, she would sprin
kle them with tbe water from this 
witchcraft pot, and they were sup
IXlsed to be healed. 

Evariste told her she must know 
she was only deceiving the people and 
that if any were healed, it was by the 
power of evil spiri ts. lIe told her he 
would pray for her healing if she 
would accept the Lord and give III' her 
witchcraft. She agreed to do so and 
brought her witchcraft pot to be 
broken. He then prayed for her and 
told her to believe. The Lord healed 
her completely. 

During his visits to the vil1ages 
E\'ariste came upon a man who was 
lying helpless in his l>ed. He began to 
talk to the man about his condition 
and was told that the man had spent 
all he had on witchcraft, fetishes, and 
whistles. His relati\'es had also spent 
much money on him until no one 
could help him any more. Sti\! the 
man had gotten no better. He was 
greatly emaciated and had been con
fined to his bed for three years. 
• Evariste told the man of the living 

God and sa id that if he were willing 
to gi\'e up all his witchcraft and fe
tishes. he would pray for him to l>e 
healed. The man agreed that the 
charms had availed nothing and final
ly had all sorts of witchcraft para
phernalia brought out to he destroyed. 
Evariste then prayed for the man and 
said he would come back to see him 
the next day. 

The following day found the man 
greatly improved. He accepted the 
Lord as his l>ersonal Saviour, and 
Evariste prayed for him again. A 
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later nsit pro\"ed that the man had 
been healed. 

Another student , Corncil1e Bamba
ka, reported that he had been sent 
to a cold and indifferent church that 
had an average attendance of only 
10. Afte r he began traveling to the 
surrounding villages. the attendance 
increascd wllil there werc 40 or 50 
in the services. Eighteen accepted the' 
Lord therc. 

The third student. Jean Mukepande. 
went to a church where only twO peo
ple hesides the pastor's family at
tended. Although it was a sparsely 
sett led village area. after Jean began 
visiting homes. the attendance of the 
church increased to 20 or more. He 
reponed -to cOll\'ersions in that village 
and in the neighbor ing one. i\Jany 

people brought charms and fetishes 
to be burned. 

The three students who went to the 
Biodi area reported that contrary to 
the fears of the local pastors, the peo
ple of the villages had recei ved them 
welL People would offer them water, 
would speak to them as they went by, 
and at night the people would offer 
them a_place to stay. 

One of the young men said, "Truly, 
it is a different affair when one is 
traveling with the gospel. The people 
greet us with, 'Teacher, it is good 
work that you arc doing for God. We 
arc happy to have you in OUT village.' " 

JUNE 2 3 , 1968 

~ ----

t, 

The Bible school in Congo meets ° greot nceo by troin ing notional workers. 
ABOVE: Miss;onoriC$ lillian Hogon ond Goi l Winters (bock row) with the 
studcnts ond stoff. BELOW: These students will toke ploccs of leodership 
in the Congo church. 

LEFT: Evoriste Alibc discovcre d thot the 
Holy Spirit will m inis te r through me n wh o 
y ie ld t o Him . BELOW : The Congo A /G 
exec ut ive committcc inc1udu Philip Coc h
ran e, for left. 
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AFTER HEARING THE "REVIVALTIME" CHOIR 

By NICK SCHUBERT 
Pastor, Fir~t Assembly, EdmO/ld, Oklahoma. 

WHEN A SI':!\IOR 1:\ nJGH SCHOOL, r was not a 

Christi:'l11, though I'd attt:nded church all my life, 
I went through th(' same Illotions others did at church. 
But though l had b('en exposed to it, the gospel had never 
reached me. 

\Vas th('r('" really a r.od? \Vas there anything to this 
business of heing a Christian? I had seen so much sham 
and pretense among professing Christians. J said to my
self, "Christianity doesn't have anything for me!" )'ly 
1)'1.ls at school were not Chr istians. \Ve were anything 
but godly in our cOIH·er5.1.tion and conduct. 

But r was miserable in this existence, and tIly heart 
longed for something meaningful. As T approached the 
conclusion of my high school days, r was seriollsly trying 
to discover a real purpose in life. \Vhat was worthwhile 
- worth giving my life to? 

Such was the state of Illy mind and soul when ~rrs. 
Baker, my neighbor. said to me, "I would like for you to 
come to my church tonight to hear the R(''1}i'l'altime 
choir." She explained that the choir was made up of 
college students who sang on an intcrnational radio 
broadcast, and added, "Since yOIl love music, you'll enjoy 
the service." 

\Vith some reluctance, J agreed to go. 
\\Then the service started at ""~orth TIill" (First As

sembly in Akron. Ohio) l11y attention was captured by 
the Sharp-looking group of col1ege riJoristers who sang 
with such beauty and conviction! \Vhy, they were singing 
about the very questions that tortllred Ill)' mind! They 
seemed convinced that Christ was the answer, that life 
in Him was wonderful, that carrying the message of 
the Cross was the greatest challenge-the greatest pur
pose. 

T wondered if they had what I was looking for. "No," 
J argued with myself, "you're just getting carried away 
with this music. There's nothing to it." 

The choir members introduced themselves one by one 
and they all sa id something ahout where they were from. 
Some remarks were rather funn)", and there were a lot 
of laughs. Between songs sOllle came forward to give a 
talk about their personal acquaintance with Christ ilnd 
what He meant to them. J hegan to realize that they 
were not a bunch of "squares." They were red-hlooded 
young pt."'Ople JUSt like me and my friends, except they 
seemed to have something-something r didn't have. 

About that time Lil Sundberg (Anderson), who was 
then the RroivaJtime soloist, stepped to the mike and 
began to sing. Her face shone; the radiance was in
fectious, and she sang with such intense feeling that 
though she was smiling, tears were coursing down her 
cheeks. The words she and the choir sang pierced my 
heart : 
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Tile Bible says, ij I believe 
In Christ { sha1! bl' saved; 
011, it is w01!dl'rjul, 
So m.arvelolls, yet truel 

Posfor Nick Schubcrt bcside hi s church in Edmond, Oklo. 

1 now beli("ve the 'b.'ork is dOl/e 
I know I'm sa'l'ed, 'tis lte(1l'e~~ begun .. 
Oil, it is tI.'onderjlf/, 
So marvelous, yet true.'" 

I sensed the power and presence of Christ as never 
before. It was overwhelming. Could Christ mean so 
much? I decided 1 must give my life to Him. 

As the choir sang. "There's Room at the Cross for 
You." 1 slipped out of my seat and headed for the altar. 
That's where] found the spiritual reality 1 wanted! 

\Vhen I gradllated from high school, T enrolled at 
Central Bible College, Springfield, ~10.. intending to 
attend one semester for Bible training to substantiate my 
newfollnd faith. Shortly after school started I recei\"cd 
the glorious baptism of the Holy Spirit and felt called 
of God to the ministry. One semeste r stretched into 
four years-the most wonderful years of my life. I 
learned more abOllt God: T found 11im in a more per
sonal way and learned so many wonderful things in His 
Word. 

I was privileged to sing in the RevivaJtime choir for 
several rears and e\'en served as piano accompanist 
when the choir toured the Eastern states. Since then, 
for nine years I have been minister of music in several 
of our Assemblies of God churches and often used 
Revi'l.'ultime music arranged by Cyril }.fcLellan. From 
lime to time it was a thrill to ha.ve the RCV"ivaltime 
choir visit churches I scrved. 

In my present pastorate the church has supported the 
release of the Rrr"ivaltime hroadcast on the local radio 
station, and it has been a great source of blessing to 
both church and community. 

Until Jesus comes, the Revivaltimc choir will always 
have a very warm place in my heart! 

'" By Merrill Dunlop. © 1941 by Singspiralioll, 11lc. All r ights 
reserved. Used by permission. 
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MAN IS MAKING COLORFAST MATER IAL; GOD HAS A GLORY T HAT NEVER FADES . 

• • 

By MAXINE WILLIAMS 

YEARS AGO my mother lI sed to soak printed yard 
goods in a salt solut ion to make the colors set. 

Eycll then therc might he disaplX)intment. 
I remcmber two dresses she made of a 10\'c1y soft ma

terial , in a hlue and green and pink small-plaid design, 
trimmcd with hand-sewn lace. But 110 matter how care
fully she washed them. in a short tilllc the color was gone. 

The re was a glory that faded too. "The administration 
of the law ... was so magnificent that the I sraelites were 
unable to look unflinch ingly at :-.roses' face. for it was 
alight with hea\'enly splendor" (2 Corinthians 3:7. Phil
lips ). BUl that glo ry could not last, for it represented 
the Law wh ich was to pass away as a means of trying 
to attain to the righ teousness of God. 

The veil over :-'foses' face was not put there simply 
because of the intense brightness of the glory. It also hid 
the fact that the glory was fading away . The Weymouth 
translation of 2 Co rinthians 3 :13 reads : ' ·:-.roses ... put 
a veil over his face to hide from the gaze of the childre n 
of Israel the passing away of what was but transi
tory .... " ilecause they knew nothing of a lasting glory to 
come, how disappointed they would be to see thi s splen
dor fade. 

Sadder yet is the knowledge that for the Jews and for 
many others, the veil is still there. They do not know 
that the glory is gone (\'. 15 ). They cling to the Law 
as their revelation from God: for although they cannot 
see the glory of it because of ihe "Yeil upon their heart ," 
they mistakenly suppose that the glory is still there. 

T imes have changed. Housewives no longer soak ma
terial in salt solution. Many colorfast materials now will 
even withstand the rays of the sun. 

T here is also a glory that will never fade. We first 
learn about it when we turn to the Lord (v. 16) . There 
is no ,'eil, and there need be none, for this glory not 
only does not fade, it increases more and more until that 
day when it reaches its fullness in His presence (v. 18) . 

T he King James Vcrsion translates verse 18 so that 
it seems that both we and God aTe looking into a mirror: 
and as we see His reflected image, we are changed. Each 
person has to decide what the mirror is, and many have 
presented it as the Word of God; but that is an arbitrary 

JUNE 23, 19 6 8 

dec ision. The Bible docs not !><,y this mirror is the \Vonl. 
~Iany 1Il0dern scholars paraphrase this ill a precious 

way in which the meaning of the mirror is \ery clear. 
The Phillips ver:,ion reads: "But all of us who arc Chris
tians ha\'e no veils on our faces. but reflect like mirrors 
the f!lory of the Lord." And Lh,jng Ldters says: "\\'e 
ca ll be mirrors that brightly reflect the glory of the Lord." 

I low marvelous! This is no reJleeted glory that we 
look upon. lI'r are the mirror! God shines His glory 
directly into Ollr hearts. and we, like a mirror, reflect 
that glory. I fow milch mOre satisfying to have I {il) glory 
shine directly than to merely see its reflection! 

There must lIot be a \'eil; for when there is something 
between . a mir ror cannot reflect. " \Ve all with open 
face. .." More than that there need be no veil. for the 
glo ry will not fade. "\Ve are changed into the same image. 
from glory to glo ry . C\'en as by the Spi rit of the Lord." 

People can gaze on LI S as much as they like; the glory 
will not fadc. The more we let the glory of God ::;h ine 
into our hean s, the more of it wc will reflect. 

A mirror can reflect no more than is shining into it . 
Le t <lnything other than the glory of God be before it. 
and that is what will be reflected. :-'Ioses' glory came 
from being in God's presence: we too can reflect II is 
glory only when we have been in His presence. 

The person who looks into a mirror is not thinking 
of the mirror; he is thinking of the image reflected 
there. The Christian with the ';mirror ministry" of re
flecting the glory of God will not be the center of at 
tention ; the glory of God as seen reflected in his life 
will be the focal point. 

Paul told the Corinthians that "if that which was done 
away was glorious, that which remains is much marc so" 
( v. 11) . 

Having such a glor iolls "mirror mi nist ry" works a 
change in us. It enables liS to speak plainly and fea r
lessly (v. 12 ) . It keeps us from losing heart. frOIll being 
despondent and discouraged (2 Corinthians 4:1 ) . Tt 
makes us walk in honesty and carefulness in the sight of 
God (Y. 2 ). 

Praise God for His "gloryfast" gospel! ,. 



NORMALLY WE RESERVE OUR COMPASSION 
FOR THOSE DEAREST TO US, BUT JESUS 
FELT DEEPLY FOR THE NAMelESS MEN AND 
WOM EN IN THE CROWDS. 

COMPASSION 
MAKES THE DIFFERENCE 

By VERLA A. MOOTH 

I N TillS A(,E OF Il\TEk\IJ."\AIIl.E OBLH;ATIOS, it is 
possihle for liS to IH.::g-\cCl the needs of others 

through lack of CO!llI).'SSIOIl. 

But Paul cxhoncd, "Let this mimi he in yOl]o which 
was <1150 in Christ Jesus" (PhIlippians 2:~). "This 
mind" W<lS one of cOlllpas ... ion and it TTlotivatC'd Christ's 
activi ties-cw'J1 10 the (ros . ., where '-Ie freely shed llis 
preciolls blood 10 redeem ns from all iniqllity. 

The word cOHlpassioll is forlllt'd frOIll two I..,atin words 
,com, meaning ;'together," aud patio meaning "to bear 

or suffer." So the i~nglish word means "to hear or suffer 
together." It is to share with deep feeling the suffering 
of another. 

Jesus knew this kind of suffering. When J re "saw 
the crowds, he had compassion on them, because they 
we rc harassed ;I'ld helpless." ! Ie fclt thc people's lost~ 

nCSs, their frustrations. their in ... dequacies. 
He showed comp. ... ssion when] Ie forgave the woman 

taken in adu\t('ry; when lie wept at the tomb of Lazarus 
nnd called him forth from the grave; when I Ie. grieved 
over Jerusalem's reject ion of 1 tis sakation. 

Christ wns tempted in the wilderness. but perhaps ] re 
suffered a more powerful temptation in 11is crucifixion. 
For it would seem that as Jl e hung there, cruelly 
wounded and dying, Satan said, "These men are not 
worth your sacrifice!" But jesus lifted I [is eyes to 
heaven with unfnlte ring compassion and prayed, " Father, 
forgive them; fo r they know not what they do" ( Luke 
23 :34). 

The compassion of jesus was more than condescensIOn. 
It was deeper thnn kindness. It was identification with 
those H e came to redeem. 

Compassion is what we feci when a 10\'ed one is 
severely injured or is troubled or herea\·ed. Compassion 
divides the poignancy of pain as we sufier with one we 
love. I t is the testament of a love that ca res. 

Normally we reserve our compassion for those nearest 
and dearest to liS, but Jesus felt deeply for the nameless 
men and women in the crowds. ' -Ie felt the isolation of 
the hated publicans, tax gatherers for the Roman gO\'ern~ 
ment, and H e s('..ndalized His contemporaries when He 
sat down and atc with them. If we arc the ~'faster's 
followers and if }-1 is mind is in li S, we cannot escape 
lhc summons to brotherly comp •• ssion for our fellowmen, 
whatever their status in society. 

A truly comp.'lssionate heart is more rare than we 
sometimes imagine. For the compassion of Christ de
mands not only a generosity of heart-which . 1.n some· 
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tillle~ be of heroic mt"asure- -hut abo and ahove all a 
c1t."afll('",~ of mind sufiicit."nt to di~tingllish between the 
~111 amI the ... innl.'r judging of ~ill helongs to the true 
j lldge who alOTle ~(.l'''' the hearts and reads the motives. 
To show compassionate mercy is to kcep one's judgment 
of others untainted hy his own passion and free from 
personal prejudice. 

~lIch compassion is born of awnreness of Ollr own 
illlr)(.'rfcclion and of thc compassion shown us by Christ's 
redeeming 10\,(>. It is heing ahle to pllt ourseh'es ill the 
OII1('r's place: it is fecling the weight of his burdens nnd 
the guilt of his sins. Christian compassion is far Illore 
than bUll1anitnriani ... m. I t is first and foremost a gift 
from ahove which transforms us into the likeness of lIim 
whose name is Love. It consists of nil acute sellsc of the 
!,piritual distress of humanit)" plunged into sin. It illl· 
plies n con1l11\11l iOll with God which is made possible 
hy I lis love lownrd us. 

Love must be the quality of our lives too. It IllUSt he 
the essence of our pe rsonality and the fab ric of our 
ch:rracter. It is a solemn fact. and one which is being 
demonstrated in our generation. that a nlan can be self· 
deceived in bis religious life. That nlan is del uded whose 
concept of love for God inclllde~ only religiotl s feelings 
of awe, reverence, and ado rntion-without relnting to 
t he needs of ot hers. 

\\'e may exhaust ourseh-es in pious acts of worship, 
prayer, and wonhwhile act ivities. but if we have lost 
compassion for the souls of men we have lost Jesus. \Ve 
cnnnOl be alllbassndors for Christ withollt compassion. 

I lad it not heen for Christ's compassionate love we 
would all have been hopelessly lost. Kone of us had 
assets that would ha\'e attracted a security-seeking Lord. 
We had all sinned and come sho rt of the glory of God. 
Xone of liS was worthy of such a Friend. He was in~ 

terested in find ing people who were lost and undone 
and comfortless. In the light of this concept, H e was 
looking for us. 

T his div ine attitude toward liS assures liS of the merits 
of God's mercy and compassion. However, such grace 
hrings with it certain responsibilities. 1£ this is the way 
of Christ, it must be the way of lli s followers. If we 
received compassion, we owe it to others. I f we arc 
enriched through I ri s unselfishness, we must enrich 
others by sharing Ili s love. 

We must be wi lling to help people, not according to 
their supply and our nced, but rather according to their 
need and our supply. Tnte compassion would challenge 
us to do someth ing about our own social stru,cture. It 
would in\'ol\'e us in the needs of the deprived and under· 
privileged-both materially and spiritually. No distress 
is too great, no sill toO appalling to touch the hearts 
that are truly compassionate. This IS how jesus the 
Crucified was compassionate. 

All about us arc hearts in need of comfort. People 
are in misery, frustration, and sorrow. Even Christians 
endure the trial of fai th, for consecrat ion ever has had 
it s price. And the degree of our compassion for others 
is the degree of our consecration to Christ. 

Let us pray for a deeper. more compassionate love 
than we have ever known; a lo\"e that yearns o\"er a ll He 
came to save; a compelling. sea rching, submissive love 
that puts God's will above our own. This is the mind 
that wns in Christ Jesus. Let it be in us. ..e 
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WALKING ALONG THE STREET] smiled at a stranger. 
He spoke. Then we chatlcd fOr a while. 

He was tired of life and vcry d iscouraged. I invited 
him to church. He came, was later cOIwcrtcd, and is 
now an active Christian and church member. He needed 
somebody; 1 smiled: he responded. 

\Vhat the world needs today is smiling Christians. 
People arc dying. sta rving for love. If you arc a Chris
tian, I dare you to try smiling at them. 

A noted psychiatrist was asked by a newspaper man. 
"Suppose I thought I was heading for a !len'ous break
down: what should 1 do?" The psychiatrist answered: 
"Go find someone who needs you and convince them 
that you care for them." 

One of the bette r-known doctors in D<l.l\as, Texas. 
told me that the failure to love and he loved is as fatal 
as failure to breathe. He sa id doctors iu:-.Jew York's 
Bellevue Hospital found some years ago that in the 
children's found ling ward they were losing 32 percent 
of the children under one year, mostly through minor 
ailments. The doctors were du mbfounded . They were 
givi ng the children scientific treatment , scien tific feedings, 
sterile surroundings-and yet the infants died. 

At last someone suggested that what the hospital was 
not supplying was love. So they sent out a call for 
"love" volunteers-women to come and love habies fo r 
so many hams a day. Hundreds of women responded
they had a need 100 , the need for someone to love- and 
the improvement in the health of the babies was astonish
ing. 

A most dramatic moment in history occurred some 
2,()(X) years ago as a little group of li steners leaned 
forward to hear Jesus' answer to a ce rtain question. At 
that time there were 3,600 commandments in Jewish law. 
The question they put to Jesus was, "\Vhich one is the 
greatest ?" 

His answer was not only a matter of great import 
to the Jews of those days; on His answer would depend 
the place He would hold in men's lives today. \;\lould 
it be the answer of a man speaking to his moment in 
history ? Or would it be God's answer, true for time 
and eternity? The Bible records Jesus' reply: ''Thou 
shalt love .. . . " 

What kind of an answer is this for the world of 
1968? It is as timely today as ever. Jesus said, " By this 
shall all men know that ye are my disciples, if ye have 
love one to another. " And it is written , "Keep thy heart 
with aU dil igence, for out of it are the issues of life." 
Your life consists of what your he-art is filled with; you 
become what your heart habitually gives out . If your 
heart gives OUt criticism, you become criticaL If your 
heart gives out love, you become lovely. So be sure 
your heart is filled with love and only love. 

I was once asked, "If I try to love someone and they 
reject my love, what shall I do?" 

My answe r : " I ncrease the dose." 
And there is both glory and peril in Jesus' command 

to love. The glory of it is that we may finally learn 
enough simpl icity to follow it . The per il is that we will 
t ry to expand on it. 

J eSlis reduced 3,600 cOlllmandments to one; soon the 
teachers must have been tempted to start putting others 
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back. They were tempted, but they didn't gl\'e in-not 
Ihe great ones. 

Tt might haye looked for a while as though Paul wefe 
making faith as important as lo\'e. Bul there came a 
momeni when Faul took the torch from his ),[aster and 
wrote. ";\low abideth faith. hope. love ... but the greatest 
of these is 10\'e" ( I Corinthians 13 :11. ,AS\'). 

There may ha\'e been anolher perilous moment when it 
appeared as though the most important thing ill John's 
theology was going to he knowledge. 1 Ie was writing for 
a generation of gnostics, people who hclie\'ed you didn't 
ha\'e to he horn again-Y0tl could arri\'e at all truth within 
yourself. 

John wrote a great deal ahout knowledge, hut he wrote 
something: else: "Cod is lo\'e." John \\a~ ill that little 
group that hcard that great commandmcnt .. \nd I like 
to think he puzzled over it. as we all do when we hear 
it for the first time. Is this what God requires of us? 
I s this the bighest good on earth? 

I like to think that latCT, when Jesus' earthly life 
was o\·er, John awakened Ol1e night and 5<1.id. "or 
course] \\'e are made in the image of God . If we could 
only see Him. we would know what we IllUSt be. T have 
seen Him-and 1 know." 

It's that simple-and it needs to be shared. Somebody 
'.leeds yOIl. <ttII& 

WHAT TH E WORLD NEEDS TODAY 
IS SMILING CHRISTI ANS. 

SOMEBODY 
NEEDS YOU 

By W. C. COLLINS 
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8y MORRIS CHALFANT 

O"E Sl-)l .\IER DAY more than 65 years ago a Scott ish 
fa r lll hoy spra ng' int o a Jake to rescue a drowning 

YOllth. Thi s bravc act changed the whole course of his 
life- and the hi:;torv of the world 

The pare nt s of the rescued Ia~l we re wealthy. As a 
reward they arranged to se nd the farm boy to St. :\I:try's 
H ospital Medical Schoo l in London. I Ie stuelied bac
teriology and hecame a member o f the faculty. 

During World \\ 'a r I the doctor ser.·cd with the Hoynl 
:-'ledical Corps. lal(' r returning to the hospital to cOIltinue 
hi s scnrch for hener wotlnd antiseptics. :\line years a ft er
ward, while working with a culture of staphylococci, he 
noticed OTH: plate was com<lllli n:lt cd hy a mold that had 
drifted through an open bhorato ry window. H e started 
to wash o ff the pla te when he saw a halo of clear flu id 
around the 1I101d growth. 

Ili s excitement grew as he fou nd tha t juices from the 
mold were dc!;tro)"ing the s ta phylococci . Dr. Alexander 
Flem ing- had discO\ered penicilli n ! 

After h is Teheran meeting with Stalin a nd Roosevelt, 
\\ ' in ston Churchill !)('came serioUSly ill with pncumonia. 
From Cliro an lngcnt call W:"IS scnt to London for a 
supply of the lIew infeciioll-kil1er. pcn ic!llin. D r. Fleming 
accompanied the shipment and personally admini stered 
it to the British prime minister. Thus, for the second 
time, the life of \\,instOIl Churchill was s~wed-by the 
same farm boy who had dragged him from the lake 40 
summers before, 

\Vhcn Churchill was saved from drowning, he was 
110 doubt gratefu!; uut as far as he or Fleming knew 
then, that was the end of their roles as rescuer and 
resclled. Only seemingly accident al circumstances brought 
Ihel11 together again in the same roles, 

How different from the relationsh ip of the sinner and 
his Saviour! T he Bible makes it clear that all Jesus did 
for liS ill ent ering our world once and sav ing liS from 
destruction in the sea of Ollr sin was but a prelude to 
]Jis return and the future He has planned for us. 

The promise of J lis return is interwoven like a thread 
of gold through the Bible. 1\0 accidental circumstance 
brought 1Iim to our aid when we were "sinking deep in 
si n." He camc to save us as part of His eternal plan. The 
purposc of His return is to take to His Father's house 
those He has al ready redeemed. 

"The dead in Chri st shall ri se first: then wc which 
a re alive and remain shall be caught up together with 
them in the clouds. to meet the Lord in the ai r: and so 
shall we cver be with the Lord." 

"\Vatch therefore, for ye know neither the day nor 
the hour, wherein the Son of man cometh." ~ 
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I ~ A LARGE CITY P.\RK some years ago a Christian 
stopped to listen to a Illan calling on workers to 

"arise ami demand more from their employers." He 
challenged them , "\\'hat working man listening to me can 
honestly say he is satisfied with his lot in life?" 

"I can," the Christian replied. 
" I ndeed !" The reply was scornful. "} doubt that you 

even own your own horne." 

"Not yet: hut J han: it ill writing-signed and scaled 
hy my employer- that I will ha\'e a lo\'el)" place of Illy 
own." 

The speaker was amazed . ,; I ha\'en't heard anything 
like this before. \\,hat's your emplor~r's name?" 

"His name is the Lord of J losb," the Christian replied . 
"lIe is my "faster." 

Our hearts thrill at thoughts of home. That magic 
word will draw the tr:n'elcr frolll the land afar. It will 
fortify the sailor, the soldier, the explorer wilh indom
itable courage. 

And Jesus is prepar ing- for us a heavenly home, ''In 
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A HOME 
By GORDON CHILVERS 

my Father's house a rc many mansions: if it were not 
so, I would have told you . I go to prepare a place for 
you" (John 14 :2) . 

"'lhat a gloriolls home it \\"i1\ he! P aul said: "Eye 
hath not seen, nor car heard , neither have entered into 
the heart of man, the things which God hath prepared 
for tl~em that love hi m. But God hath revealed them unto 
us by his Spi rit" ( 1 Corinthians 2:9, 10) . 

The Book of Revelati on gives a vivid description of 
this wonderful place. The city will be of pure gold 
and, because pure, it will be clear as glass. 

The walls of OU I" home will not be of dull materials 
sllch as brick or stone, but of jasper, \vhich can reflect 
the light of the city, 

Its foundations will be adorned with precious stones. 
The gates are not of iron or brass, but each is a 

single, flawless pearl- tough enough to bear the writing 
of the names of the 12 tribes of Tsrael. 

The street of the city will not be of concrete, but 
(like the city itself) of pure gold. 

For lighting, neither su n nor moon-let alone elec
tricity-will be necessary because the brilliance of the 
glory of God and of the Lamb will be its light. 

This splendor will never fail. Peter said this home 
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will be "incorrulltihic" (1 1\'lt'r 1 -and thU5 im 
mortal· -a_~ wil\ also bt, Ihe peopk wil --' dwdl tilt'n', "For 
the tru1l1pt't shall sound, ami tht, '. d Sl ll1 i,l' raist'(\ 
incorruptihlt·" (I Corilllhians I.; .~2J. ()ur ilome will 
never know death, 

Ftlrther, Pt.:1tr said our hO!ll(' will 111' "lIlHletik"l." 
);'othing can pollule ii, for it is fas.ll1oIlt',1 ;tnl! pr~Sl'I"\"{'cl 
hy a holy God, The dedi will IwV('r ('nt/'r our he,\ \Tllly 
home. Xo sinful thought will {,HT IJ{' :-ugg-<.,,;tecl to us. 
Our home will always he holy hCC:illSt' "tlH,:rt: shall Hl 

no wise enter into it anything thn (It-iikth'' (/{evdation 
21027). 

Again, it "fadeth not away" II I'elf'r I 1). It:' heauty 
will never lose its luste!". \\'h;,t a ('(J1Ilrast to earthly 
joys! The most permanent of thelll brit" Hut the ht'auty 
of Ollr eternal home will 1)(' as fresh ion'n'r as when we 
first sec it. 

Taking those thret" <Jualitie~ logdll<"r we learn th;\t 
our eternal home \\"ill he ill suhstance incorruptibJt>. in 
purity undefiled, and in ht'aut)' tlnfailing-, 

The place jesus i:; preparing for us will be our per-

EPARE 
manem home. Eviction will hc i11lpossihk. ).[artin Luther 
put it: "If the devil with his Iyrants hunts you out of 
this world, you still h;\\'c roolll cnough. All hea\'cn is 
beyond," 

\Vhen a person hllys a how;(', he c;1rcfl1l1y examines 
the abstract to sec that the lit le is clcar_ The titk to our 
heavenly mansion is clear and sllre Tis certainty is based 
on the \Yord of our Lord, whose promises never fail. 
David Livingstone once said of those promises: "It is 
the word of a gentleman, and that is the end of iL" 

Our homes here may he damaged by wealher or by 
war. But Ollr eternal home cannot he harmed. The home 
the Lord is preparing for us will be illlpen-ious to bombs 
and satellites, storms and earthquakes. 

How shall we enter this wonderful home? Jesus will 
return to conduct us there personally. J [e promised: 
"If T go and prepare a place for yOtl, I will come again, 
and receive you unto myself." Christ's return is the 
br ight hope before every Christian, 1'\'ot only will it 
bring such blessings as cessation of temptation and 
sorrow and loss, but it also will enahle us to see our 
Saviour face to face- -to see the Olle who loved us and 
gave Himself for us. 

What happy and holy fellowship \\'(' shall enjoy in that 
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lome The iellow~hip of -';!111h ('n t'~lrth ii; one I)i the 
great ('y:; \\"t" kuow now, Ilo\\" milch g:l't":!h-r will lot: 
the joy that ('orne" from 1)('lIIg nol onl.,- witll pnh,('tt·" 
saints. j'lIt ab" with 01\1 Father and our Lllrd jl·"IIS 
Christ. "I will, . rt'Cl'I\l' yuu unl{. myseli lint where 
I am, there _n' nlar be aj.,r)." 

.\ man built a m'\\' hOnlt' and iurn;s\wd it gr<.lnrlly, 
sparing- 110 t'XI)(,IlSl' that Ihl' imnitufl' and pailltings 
should hl" till' finest ()l1e day he \l)ok a frit-nrl upstairs 
and told him. "Tili" ro.)1l1 is for our daughkr Sht, is 
in !-:1l1'OI't· IIO\\". :-;ht' knows \\t' aH' eXjJl'ctulJ,:" iwr to (nllW 
hOIll{', hut silt' dOl'sll't kno\\" how Ilmch \n' are doing: for 
her cnj,)ymenl. I kr mother Hml I arl' fixing' til' t'\"("r~thing 
we ,:In IInnk oj to pil'aSt' lwr anrl make IWf l!Olllt' all she 
would wish. \\"ht'll sltt' arri,-es, we shall hrlllg her IIp 
here and say, 'J)aughter, all tIllS is yours.''' 

IVhal (/ lut'ely .l'IIrf'ris,· thai <l'tJUId l'I', 11ll' ,isitor 
ihoug-ht. But as he ttlfllt'd away, <Inother thought iilkd 
his mind. I !t' retllt'nlhercd what jesus \\a~ doing fOf 
him at that \cry 11101\1cnl -preparing- all ("t('rnal hOlIH'. 

);'0\\- ,,-e arc pilg-rims and str;l.ng-ers on thl' (·;trth. \\'e 
are journeying' on. waiting" for our Lord to COllll' alld 
lah' us to that place 1 It, is prep;:lf!ng". 

That home is the he"t OIlC our Lord's limilless Im'c, 
\\"i,,<lo111, and powc'r call fashion for us. \\"Iwt a h;lpPY 
prospect lie::; ahead! .,.:: 
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TH E STORY OF AN IM PELLING 

SON G THAT HAS LED MEN AN D 

WOMEN TO CONS ECRATE TH EIR 

LI VES TO THE LORD'S SERVIC E. 

asen 
DU~ 

By HERBERT BUFFUM JR. 
Sml FrlUlcisco. Caii/onria 

TOPEKA BUSTLED WITH ACTIVITY. Shoppers and busi
ness people hurried along the streets, \'isiting and 

smiling at friends. Model T Fords chugged along, street
cars clanged. and an occasional clack-clack of a horse
drawn delivery wagon added to the medley. 

My father. Herbert l3uffu1ll. walked briskly down 
Kall sas Avenlle, happy to once again be back in "civiliza
tion ." away from the dllsty, dead quiet of the dinkey, 
one-horse towns where he spent most of his time con
ducting revivals. 

Yes, ii's good to be back where there's so-me life 
again, he thought. Hmo I despise thou sleep)' villages. 
11Impil1g off places from the world, thai's what they arc. 
Bllt we did haue a. wOIrdcrfld rl"'"ival, that last aIle. 

This started a train of thought: How many people 
found God? How many were filled with the Spirit? Yes, 
and what a lot of healings this time. 

Presently the lively city didn't appear so attractive. 
Herbert Buffum began to feel restless and uneasy as he 
observed a yOllng call pIe walk past. holding hands. I 
wOllder if they are Chn'stia lls, he thought. He looked 
at others and wondered the same thing. 

A distant roll of thunder sounded as a cloud swept 
over the sky before a fal! wind; he could smell rain in 
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the air. Well, he thought, no J1/ceti llg and no tent to 
worry about tOllight a'I)'tooy. 

But he wished there were, for that familiar longing 
was hack again in his heart: that impelling desire to be 
back in the small tOWI1S he disliked. preaching the gospel. 
seeing men and women. young and old. making their 
\\lay to the altar. 

As he walked on . o\,li\'iotls of the sights amI sounds 
of the city. a song began to take shape in his mind: 

Why can', I be like a/her peoplc, Lard? so oft I cry; 
I sec the ca reless IIIltltitude, go laughing, passi 'lg by. 
[filly mllst I bear Ihis bl/rde/l 'til it seems that I 

JIII/st die! 
TheIl the {/11S1tWr comes. "Have [ Jl ot chosen you?"* 

He strolled on, and another verse came: 

Why can't J rest witholtt this fearful tugging at my 
heart? 

Why Hlltst I al'ways feel the pain, from other'suf
ferers smart! 

lflhy is it that where'cr I go, tire burde n won't 
depart ? 

Then the allSWCY COlJles, "Have I flat chosen YOld" 

Five verses altogether and a chorus-a complete ser
mon in SOTlg that told the story of his life, his longings, 
his discouragements, his abandoned ambitions, and above 
all. his incessant burden for lost souls. 

Of his hundreds of songs. many of them sung by 
millions of people around the world, thi s ly ric and its 
plaintive melody have had a uniquely specific ministry 
which has had directly and indirectly a greater imp,lct 
on more people than any other. Tt has an impelling force 
to influence men and women to consecrate their lives to 
preaching the gospel, some of them becoming missionaries. 
r know of six different people who \vere inspired by th is 
song to enter the ministry. 

Tn Chicago a lady told us how she attended a revival 
conducted hy some evangel ists who had been headliners 
in vaudeville. Every night, this lady reported, they would 
tell the same story after preaching- how they had 
dropped into a mission one night and heard this song 
Sling. and how it broke their hearts, and they surrendered 
to GaeL They quit show business and began singing and 
preaching the gospel. Every night the same story and the 
sallle song-and several people would come to the altar. 

This song was directly responsible for ministers of 
other churches entering th~ ministry. One lady told me 
how she had held out against God's C<'111ing for over a 
year. Vlhen she heard this song, it broke her stubborn 
will. She later became their leading miss ionary to the 
Philippine Islands. 

A preacher told me how, when he \vas first called 
to preach. he had an impediment in his speech. It was 
so bad he could hardly testify. But as he clung to his 
faith and insisted he was going to preach, he heard 
the song, "Have 1 Not Chosen You?" and God healed 
his affl iction. 

In 1965 r held a service in Sumner, Washington. for 
Robert Ashworth. now deceased. His daughter, Mar
laine Teeters, told me this story : 

* © 1924 by]. A. Anderson. Renewal by Lillie Buffum. 
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"Last year we received a letter from one of our con
verts who had gOlle to the Far E:l~t a~ a missionary many 
yea rs before. He wrote that he and his family were 011 

furlough and wa nted to "isit their home church. H e asked 
if Illy fat her and 1 would sing a song we used to si ng. 
and said he would tell us why when we sang it that night. 

" So when the time came. Dad and T got lip and s..,ng," 
'Have l Not Chosen You?' As we finished, Foster \Vood 
stepped beside my father and told the people, 'This is 
the song and these arc the singers who sang it over 20 
years ago when 1 was a young lIIan sitting in the audience. 
It was this song. and the way I he~t: dear people sa ng it. 
that God used to speak to Illy hC:1rt, calling me to the 
mi ssion field.''' 

HELPFUL HINTS fOR RECOGNIZIN G THE RIGHT ONE 

A nd some day ~""I(!tI /'m crO'i~7Ied t..·jtlt ipj that home 
beyond tIll' s~'y, 

I'll ask !l'hy alii / 1t00wr,'d IIlIIs. !,'hill' oldless 1191'S f/)'. 
Hc'll smi/,' /Hili (mSi,','r Si"I~etl.\'. 7.oith fli ~' {o.'.' !iqlit III 

His eye. . 
".\/" ,"ild. it i.r bCI"(IIfsC 1'7'1' eliuSI'II \'011." 
J Io~\' many limes I l1a\'(' wondered 'ahout tht: stories 
haven't heard-hut know Ihere Illtht he IIKIl1\' .\nd 

what a joy to realize that souls which han' \Jcer; led to 
God by tho!>c we Imow of are ~,\"('(I as a ddinite result 
(although a secondary rcsul!) of Ihi,., "Huple, irresistihle 
song. T like to think of (';teh of these conversions as a 
musical miracle hrought about by the power of a gospel 
song-an ill!>trullIent of the 110ly Spirit. ~ 

falling ill • ? .. ove. 
By MARGAR ET N. fREEMAN 

AN U 111 BER OF GIRLS sa t around talking. T here wasn't 
llluch spark in their cOI]\·ersation until one re

marked, "J've fallen in love ngain." 
A 17-ycar-old spoke 0111. "I don', believe a girl JaUs 

in love," she said. She was already the mother of a six
month-old boy in spite of her youthfulness . 

" \ Vhat do you mean?" they demanded. 
"Oh, r used to think there was something magic, some

thing o\'crpower ing about love. Bm I 've decided the thing 
some people call lo\'e is just an attraction, JUSt a crush. 
Renl honest-to-goodness love is something that grows, 
It isn't instantaneous. You don't fall in love, You meet 
someone, You like him-a lot maybe-but it takes time 
to know for sure whether you've got anything worth 
building on." 

This girl obviously learned the hard way. She and the 
boy she marr ied bot h quit high school. T he boy still runs 
with his crowd of unmarried friends several evenings a 
week. He works when he feels like it. T he girl works 
Illost of the time, leaving her baby with a sitter. 

A funny little poelll by an unknown autho r goes like 
this: 

I'm Jailing i,l alld out oj love, 
My Jalldes come and go; 
It's 11 0t su plrasa,1J1 when I'm out
It's very restJul though! 

Falling in love may not see beyond the fellow's broad 
shoulders, height, wavy hair, curly eyelashes, magnetic 
grin , or snapping dark eyes. The girl may look right 
out of Seve nteCtl, smooth, assured, lovely. 

But groWitlg in love ferrets out the real person
qualities of humor or ego; tenderheartedness or intoler
ance; longsuffering or impatience. T aking time to really 
know a person may save Illonths, years, even a lifetime 
of heartache. 

Going steady is always a temptation when an attractive 
new star flames on the horizon ! But a variety of dates 
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may bring wi ser, surer realization as to which is tire 
special one. 

For some thi s takes many dates with se"eral people, 
Others settle quickly on their lifetime choice. 

There arc many poi nt s to ponder before hecoming too 
serious. Here might be a few of them: 

Do )'011 tI,i"k togetirer ! This docs nOt mean you must 
be in complete agr<."tlllcnt on e\'cry current e\·cn!. on 
e\'ery candidate that runs ior public ofiicc, or 011 some
thing :t.s personal as a hairstyle or a favorite color. Do 
YOll, however, see eye-to-eye an the basic issues of 
morals. rel igion, and integrity? 

Ca ll )'011 laU' togather! Are yotl able to air your own 
ideas and accept the other's views wit hom a flare-up or 
revuls ion a t the lack of good [aste? Do you enjoy the 
cOtwers..,t ional trends and habits of }'our spec ial someone ? 
Find it out before you' re stuck for life! Don't shut your 
ears to profanity, dirty stories, or lack of good taste. 
Don't consider reforms fo r after mnrriage. It will not 
work ! 

Do yOt! like the way problems are allacked? Is il 
comfortable to he together? Are long stretches of silence 
equally cornpat ible? 

Do you play well tor/ctfler ! Do you enjoy doing many 
of the same things, or is there gritting of teeth and 
pretense in order to show you're a good spon? 

}fost important-do )'01/ <~'orship togelh,~r! Are you 
un ited in what you believe? "Be ye not unequally yoked 
together with unbelien.-rs" is a most important qualifica
tion for fUiure happiness. This is why it is so important 
to date Christians. Do YOII both love the Lord? Are 
your lives committed to Him ? I s the church im portant 
so it always comes fir st when there are confl icts in 
schedule? 

\Vhen you think you've met the one, talk it Ovcr with 
God until with certainty and peace you feel that this is 
the one God means for you. T hen you have a sol id 
foundation upon which to build an enduring love. ..-: 
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GliMPSES Of SPECiAl MINISTRY flllDS Of THE HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

HOMEFRONT HIGHLIGHTS 

Th. All Tribes Indian An~mbly ;5 l ocot~d i .. th~ hcort of th~ Ind.on 
population in Phoen;., A,i..,. Fourt~cn trlbcs live in the city. 

INDIAN ASSEMBLY HAS WIDE OUTREACH 

T le j, IIMl1S a10 (')niu 
fCj.,'l '::If vi. . 'lrl pro Tam t 
!,on;rn:n It IJl(l~n h»1 t' 
M'l' good ults il J!I 1': 5 
~try 1I,'othc )ohnSOl a.lfim" 
'("1(1 still 3nS\\trs I'fa)tr awl 

""vcs ,II '\ ht;.!, l"',:>!,lc" 
Once a \l'l.J... till' Jolt VI'it 

PRISON 
CHAPLAIN 
HAS NEW 

DUTIES 

the famjl of fit:1d wnrk('H Oil Ihe SPRI.'\(;r:II·:I.I), \r(), Paul I, 
\\C~t side of I'h' ... ·lli'l Tlwrt, they \lark\lro!1l, lIall"I1;;1 pri'OIl chap
minisll'r to \";(I-"ho allrl ;"h·xi~;111 lain (Ii IIII' .b,t'!l1hlil-' of God, was 
childrt,tl_ TIlt";. distrihute 11111ch 1il- ,len'lItly dn'\('d In the planning 
cratu!('. root " pie"l' of it falh to ho;lrd of tht' \1 irlwe'\trn ;\mcri 
the ground. can C(.rrcrtiollal .\S (lcialion al 

In the l'a'l }'l'.Lf the ,\11 Trih .. ,.'! ih anllual mn;ting in Chicago. 
rOIl/tfcgation fem·xI.. 'cd the audio Two \\'n'k~ l'arlier he was name,\ 
toriutll al1'\ dO\.~I')Oms ,tlld nC" chairman "f lilt, lI\'\\ly rrGlted In
pain,,1 thc ceiling_ :\ow atkntinn ~litUlion,d ,,"h<lI'I;Lin, COL1lmis~iml 
musl he gi,-"tI II) thl' jJanon:u;:c. of the \';\lio1\:,1 :\ssorialiotl or 

i'1I0E:\I\. :\I{IZ TIl(' ,\1! II ;1<1< tht, _II ,knt ,IT<' fl,t !J'r-I The IlIcn of tll(' churl'll an' ~ul'- 1':\angl,liriLk 
Trillt" Imllan .\Ii"ion hl'fl', I'''' mitkd to c!1;UWt' dllring tlw 'hoo! plymR till' lahor: I,ut fin,lIlt'c_ ;.re '\fl' \liLrk~trnm's nt'II' re'l'onsi
tOft'rl hy .\Irs, \Jt" \\ ;\~hhmn, ha I tt"rlll. Bllt at Iht, d,,,,' of ~rh"ol lleednl fur lik, gla~~, roofing, bilities Ilith tl1l' \'".\E Hl("lmlc a 
an a(\)\-(' n~1!li'lry to ,Hull-His, at l'a't"r~ and part'nls ran ~ui,k -tLl- paint, hlimJ.;, and hathrO"lll fix-I rhaplainry thru'l ill correctional 
111(' I'hOCllix jn(lian hoanll1lg '[('nti III Illakmg ,urh ChOIl'\'S, tur('~. fanl1tll'S, ).:t'w'ral anrl mental h()~· 
5chool Stu,knls who have' I,a"cd Si'lt'r \\";"hl,ufll ,tatl'S that a l'it;,I-" Tn .. ,mator;ums, ~·xccJltion· 

~I()re than 1,(kNI ~t\ldl'nts lIe on tbrollj.:h ,he ,rho.,1 h'r\t' t,,,lay in youll~ C<JUl'll' is Ill'l,.k.1 to :I~,ist :II "diOol~, awl imilt,trial area~. 
th<'" l'Mnpll'. Tbt, T L J"IIII,0I1!> lrIany 1C~i'''Il~ible posilions ;1_ pa~· in the \\"de Thcy h(.uld 'toe a!.lc Qualifi"'1 mini,h'l"s ill\creslt..'<1 in 
mini,tt'r in f\'ka_ed-tinj(' n'1igio\!,j I<,r$, 1':I'tO['" wi\-l'~, '1"~1·'. I",li,-e, to I,lay tht' IJi;mn ,Hid din'rt youth ,t'fving ;1> rhal'lains lIIiLY contact 
eduratton da,,('~, mcn, ~eerctaril's, ('It Oth,'ri ;1(" I al"tl\"itie~, The cllllfdl 15 unahlc lIlt' rhairman of tlw IlCII' COIll-

TI.> I.I1I'I,ll'lI1ellt thi .. 01l-C;UI1I'II tiwly 11Irti"il'<lle lit their hOUlt, to l'ro\'iJe SIlPl.ort, bill an :Lpart-' mi"iun at I-I·t, Htl<'II\'ille _\\-...l1l1e, 
ministr)', each wL't'k Hrotlwr John- chuTrhe" I men! is availahle. :';pringiidd. ~Ii, ol1r; b5802. 
~on dri\'cs thc Speed-till' Lij{ht J,II, ___ _ 
In lran~port 30 10 -10 ,tudellb to 
til(' All Tribes ~Iission for the 
!:)unc.lay eHlling service. A lluml>c'r 
of these ~tuJellt'i have been ron· 
"erted, 

The church is .. tratq:ir siure 
lIIany of thc "tudent~ havc ;In :\" 
semblil's of God hackl:rOlllltl. 
Sister \\" .. ,hburn rerorh that 
dur inll Ihe SIlOlnll'r tl1l'Y VI,it '>Ornc 
of the ~lUden'~ \l'ho lin' in re
mille arca .. , 

A('c()f(lil)~ In Si~ter \\"a"hhllrll, 
on.:e a church selection h;L~ \)('('11 

LOWER LEFT: Mrs. Alto Washburn and her fostcr 
doughier, sfond besidc the Speed ·th~-Light bus 
which ilia important to the outreoch of the 
church , LOWER RIGHT: The T. L, Johnsons ore 

= = 

• 
shown with two N ovoho students from the boo.d· 
;ng schooL Both students ottend the Indion As
sembly, ABOVE: The men of the church ore 
supplying labor to remodel the porsonoge, ... 

ALL TRim 

• 

• 
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SPIRIT OUTPOURED 
IN ALASKA 

XO.\!F. \1 ,\~K,\ From ~1arch 
II to I i the :m,(,lIlbly here enjoyed 
special \el"vi«" Ilith E\'aTlge1i~1 
and ~Ir~. [Jan I'rankl', Dayvillc. 
Ore.'!". TIll' I\dl-attended ll1eetillg~ 
produred Watif}'ing re~lllts_ 

One c\'enin.'!" an EI)iscopal 
clerg}ll1an \Ias wilh U~" H is pre
scntation of the re\"il'al III his 
church and (,ther churches was 
thrilling. 

Thc next morning he spoke to 
local l11iss;onarie~ of other de-
1l0rnillatiOlls on the ,ubjecl of the 
1I0ly Spirit oUllluuring. As a re
sult , some of thelll are now seek
ing the experience, 

Recently it was m~' pri\-ilegc to 
addrcs~ a grollp of E~kimo pastors 
of the \lis,il)!! Covenant GlUrch. 
One of the ]la~tor~ has received 
the Raptism. 

A fonner BalJli,t minister, who 
recently at!emlcd our church, wrotc 
fr01ll KOll.cbuc that he too had 
receil'cd the Holy Spirit. .\nd I 
havc jm;t Il'artwd Ihat 1II0re than 
a srOfe ha\'e received the Pente
co~tal ble'sing at Point Hope, 

Thank ( ;()(I for Ihe outpouring 
of Hi~ ~"irit that i~ coming upon 
all nc~h Ihe~e day~. 
-Paul E, Rills, missiollary-pastor 

THE P£NTE~OSTA~ EVANGEL 



HAWA IIAN 
SUNDA Y SCHOOL 

BECOMES CHURCH 

K:\:\EOHE. 111.- In :\o\clllher 
1967 First ,h.,cmbly here, pas
tored b}' David Paco, turned its 
branch Sunday school to .\li~~ioll · 
ary Bernice Procter. She became 
the first full-time I a,tor oi the 
lIew church n;\lncd Glad Tidings 
Assembly. 

Presently Sunday sCflicc~ aTC 
held in the cOllllllunity hall 01 Kam 
I" Housing (the !lallle given to 
this Federal hOIl~ing area) A 
Christian man :Iud his family 
opened their apartment, located 
abo\'c the hall, for \\'('dlle~da\' and 
Friday night sen'ice'_ One S~!lda)' 
school dass a lso lllcet~ there. 

Sister Procter writes. hI alll 
\old there arc 7,000 children under 
the age of IB, plus adults. in this 
one hou~ing development. It is a 
tremendous challenge. 

"AI ii rsl the chi ldren were Ull
ruly. The community hall had al
Ilays been a place for the11l to 
j)lay ; il was difficult 10 teach 
them to be te,·erell1. But nOlI 

they are learning to wor~hil) 

"There ate man~' encouraging 
reslllt~, :\ Filipino couple, ()(j and 
89 )'~arb oi aife, have acu·ptell 
l1lri~t. They iaithfull), aHcml Sun
da} schoo!. A Puerto Rican falllil)' 
recently moved here from ~e\\' 

York. The mother and three tCCII
al{e gOIlS ha,"e been saved. 

"God has sent two sen'icemen 
to assi~t me: th~y arc zealou, 
for souls. The Lord ha" bles~ed 
them too: one has receil-ed the 
Baptism. 

""-\ young woman who recently 
acceploo Christ received the Bap
tism ill :-'Iarch. Her \ln~aved hu~
band has just gi\'en petmis,ioll 
to her to teach a Sunday school 
class. 

"Two tcen-agers have been savcd 
and fiHed with the Spirit, aud a 
numlx:r of children ha~'e accepted 
Christ. 

"Tllis oul rcach began a~ a min
i,try 10 the children hcrc_ HUI 
throll/.:h personal work and Bihle 
~tudics I am no\\ beginning to 
reach adul ts."' 

Sister Procter indicates there is 
much ollpo~itiol\. As a result the 
group of children often changes. 
Pray there will be an ahundalll 
harl'e"t from SOIl inJ;: the jl;O!'pc1 

These childre n re pre se nt the thousands who need Chrilt in th e 
housing ore a wher~ Missionary B~rnice Procter is postoring. 

SILENT A SSEMBLY 
CELEBRATES 

ANNIVERSARY 

ST. LOL.S, :-'IO.- The S ilent 
Assembly presented certificates of 
recognition for 25 years of service 

The paltors who have servod Si_ 
lont Assem bly afe (left to right): 
Edsel Ja nel, Harry Brotzman Jr., 
a nd Lloyd Couch. 

to four of its memlx:rs during 
it s 25th-annivcrsary celebratiol1 
March 8-10. 

Mrs. Loretta Baity began teach
ing a Sunday school class for the 
deaf at Bethel Temple on january 
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IS, 1942. Her sons Ronald and 
Lawrence were the fir st students. 
:-'Irs. Gladys Hambccker was the 
l1e . .'rcl teacher. The class continued 
until now it is a church. 

Brother and Sister Lloyd Couch, 
the first pastors, spoke at the 
Friday and Saturday rallies. Dur
ing thei r minist ry the group 1110\'ed 
from Bethel 10 Berea Templ~. 

(Bethel Temple had relocated in 
an area incom'enient for man)" oi 
the deaf.) 

Harry Brotzman J r., the second 
p..lstor (now nalional coordinator 
for the deaf and blind ministries 
of lhe Home ~ [issions Depart
ment) , ministered at the Sunday 
evening service. Five people re
sponded to the call to receive 
Christ as Saviour. 

The Silent Assembly now wor
ships in a beautiful second-floor 
chapel at Berea Temple. Recent ly 
the group added a new altar , pews, 
platform steps, and curtains to 
thei r auditor ium. 

-EDSEL jONr.s 
Mill ister to the Deaf 

GOSPEL TAPES BRING JOY 
WEST FR.-\~KFORT, ILL.
\\'hel! Daultoll ~hort, blind Illilli~
ter of the Church oi God, recei\"~s 
a gospel tallt', he li~tens to it im
lll~dialc1y on hi~ tape nxorder. As 
he ~a}'~. "It i, 11101'1' than enjoy
ment. th~,e tape, ar~ a great 
h1e",1I1j1; to lIIe. 

"Somctill\e~ I cry a~ listen 
to the recorded r~'al1!1r1 artic\e~; 

other times I sit quietly or I walk 
the floor and praise the Lord for 
Hi~ goodness to me." 

Hrcther Short lo~t hi~ eye,i/olht 
in a co.l1 Illille accident. 

\her that incident. he recalls, 
"Apart from the Lord life did 
not seem worth Illuch, b\ll in Him 
! hal'e found all I need." 

Rccelltiy Brother Short visited 
the Fr('d Slle~ney, ill jallesl"ille, 
\\·i~. Hoth hlind a lso, th('y 0l)('rate 
a circulating lihrary of tape~ for 
alld Under\\lill<:n by the Home 
:>'Iis,ions Oep .. rtmc!1l_ Intere~ted 

iriends cOlHrihute tl1('ir time to 
read s('lectcd articles i11l0 the 
Sweencp' r("Cording equipment. 
From the three hour-long ma"ters 
the ~wecners make duplicates al 
a cost of $5 each. 

Brother ShOf"t sugg(,,,ts it would 
he h('lllful if those who rcceile 
the gosl)('1 tapes would listen to 
them and return them pronll)tl)" 
so others aho lllay receive benefit_ 

T he late~t figures released by 
the Vocalional Rehabilitation :\d-

ministration of th~' Del'J.rtm(,TIl of 
Health. Educiitiun. and Welfare 
sct the number "f blind 111 the 
C nitcd State~ at 435,000. This 
inc\ude~ those I\ho have becom~ 
blind in their old agc T\lcntr-

DClulton Short listons to taped 
" Evongel " articles . 

two thomand arc under the aRc 
of 12. 

lIarry 13rotlll1an. Jr, co()rdil1a\()r 
for the deaf and blind mini..,trie~ 
oi the Home :-'liHion~ D~I'lartment. 
statcs "Only 20 Jl~rc~lIt of the 
blind III the L"nited Statcs ha\c 
learned braille. This places a direct 
responsibilit) upon Christians to 
expose their hlind fri~nds to the 
gospel. Take them to church and 
include them in el'crr cl-angelistic 
outreach" 

World :-'Iinistrie~ credit \l ill be 
g1ven for oifer ings for this min
ist ry. 

HOME ,VdSSIONS NEWS 

New Appointee. 
J. 11'. Em'es, juneau, Alaska, 

has received home missions ajl
pOilltll1Cllt. He plans to pioneer a 
church in Hoonah, a village of 
apPl'Oximatcly 650. 

In;" Ruthrrford, San Antonio, 
T ex" recently received aJ)J)()int
lIIen! to Teen 01allellge ministry. 
Prior to his appointment he was 
associated with the c~nters in Dal
las and Fori \Vonh. 

ports the Graehl As,cmbly recent
ly had a iO-day rel'ila\. Six were 
savcd, one lIa s filled with the 
lIoly Spiri t, and two I\ere re
claimed. The congregati on raised 
money to scud the Umphreys as 
evangelists to Stevens Villase 
(the church there is prcsently 
without a pa~tor) and to Beaver 
where Ambrose Leavitt. an Eski-
mo, is the jlastor. 

• • 
Mirhul'i J. Su n. SOlicit', Oswego, God's blessi ng has Ixen UI)()n 

:-.1.Y., has received home missions the services of the Skokolllish In
apl)()i l1l111ent for Alaska. He will dian Asel11bl)" Potlatch, Wash., ac
pastor the church in Tok while cording to :-'I rs. :-'hld red Schultz, 
the Patrick Donadios take their missionary -pastor. The Sunday 
furlough. school attendance has tloublcd. 
Notet of Victory Recently two young 1>COpie were 

Robert O. Umphrey, missionary- saved and one filled with the Spir
pastor at Fairbanks, Alaska, re- it. 

Irvin Rutherford M . J . San Soucie J . W. Eaves family 
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" M '1 Heart J. Hi ." 
.. I was so thrilled wh 

:-Ofy Ilcart Is H'" en J rcall 
COl'l1tn('nt 111 the F'~ the cdi~orial 
",/. I cuI it 0 e rIIary -l l~t'<1ll· 
cardboard to sut, an~ pasted It on 
friends arc kc: a,\e. everal of my 

, 
cpmg theirs I 0 

mot leT ;S 5"11" 00. ne .... ung a cop 
son 11\ Vietnam It' Y to, her 
Ing. . 15 a real hless· 

MRS. M C V . IIRISTIANSF.N 
0/1 NIIYS, Co/i/. 

o o 0 

Want. Mor .. N 
\ I ew. 
\ c: are living in . 

and there: are perilous times 
. 50 lIlany thi , • 

pelUng we need k ngs lap-
allilreciatc havil\~o .. ~~~" I would 
World" in c \'ery i IS Present 
9

d
. SSI~ of the £1'011-

Also, would it be . 
have more I" IXlsslble to . arlcesof' 
children? ! read ,.~. mterest to 
Upon the \Vale'" !I~cteen Ccnt~ 
issuc) 10 ,.', r . (I'~bruary 75 a Itt e girl . ~ 
and she enjo)'cd' m my care 
WI It vcry I len I finished h . mllc I. s e s.ud, "Now 

::: 

dOIl'\ lo~e It' '" _ • WI want ' 
r(,<Iod 11 to me a""'" } 01.1 to 

\\ ' ... _m. 
C arc: giving 0 h ' in S d III t c: ht'0I19" 

. un ay ~chool "k' will I'" ' t 1111 IIlg that it 
Ie I) IIlcrcase II .. 

awareness of I' h Ie sjllntual Ie c urch 

Jamsohu " God A ngry or lIlorc of 
is .... 'hat th~:a! Pentecostal revival 
needs. 1 generation deslX!rateiy 

PASTOR CA . 

A 
MIl .. U. 13151101' 

$srmbly of Cod 
Camargo, Oklo. 

o 0 0 

Let'. Clean Up TV 
Some telc\'isiOl becomi I I programs are 

disre5J~tf~~ g~~, sa~rilegiOIlS, and 
things of life Thwarha the bt:tter 
for those \~h e

y
, ve no regard 

and decency. 0 rcvcre our Lord 

Why do' for n I churchcs combine 
~es and put pres~ure 

",anous companies that on the 
t lese programs? ,sponsor 

Our nation is letlin 
morally more and g morc, If 

lians 
could 

would rise u\. 'd' "0, ,. ullIte y we 
I liS downw, d r Irend. 

e W Gru. 
Rosn.jllt, Calif. 

o o 0 

Like Reunio . The K n In Heaven 

G 
ans .. s District h d 

olden Jubilee i . . a. a great 
May. It rcminde I n WIchita this 
reunion will be ( I~e of whal the 
children are gath"wd"", all God's 

" 

... rc lome 
erc at Scott C . the 30th ' Ity v.e celebrated 

allnlvcrsar d 
so graleful to A RY al\ we are 
V G G' . . Earlcy ,ed 

. . relsen for - " 
Assembly_ I was starl~lIg this 
cO/werled ' the fLrst OtIC 

Th 111 the church here 
ank God for 11 II' . in the past b a - LS blessings 

to be li~in~ i~ t II!iS f~1 privileged 
many BIblical r {.ay when so 
ing to llaSS Tr oph~cles arc com
ness ' ' lcre LS much dark
. ,mIsery, and hca t h ( 

Ilcularly in V. r ac e llar-. IClnam_I h."l 
;;ons III the war) but I k ve two 
IS getting the Lamb' ,now God 
for that great d Sf Bnde ready 
pouring out His3Y 

0, ,rapture by 
flesh ( Acts 2 :)7, ~L~lt upon all 

ED~A AXDRASEK 

Sroll City, Kansas 
o 0 

Quo t e Unclear 

o 

I love your rna . ' 
in the truth it ,I g'd

zl1l
,e and believe 

". ansorld 
Crl tlClze the content ' 0 not 
Howc\.er the S .111 any way. 
(Ztthari;h 4 . cn]lture verse 

.6) under the title 

on pagc one alway 
a .Iittlc blurred. Is ~I seelll~b,lo be 
thIS verse I 1.._ paSSI e for o IJ'C made la 
more clear:> It . rger and 
sage. . 15 a mighty mes
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OF THE CHURCHES 
WINDSOR, ~ C.-Askcwvillc 
Bethel Assembly here recently held 
an "oldtimers" day to honor Evan· 
gelist Eli7.abcth Snow White, 1I0w 

72. 
Sister \Vhite began her ministry 

in this area in the early 1930's. 
SIlt' helped pioneer this church, 
the Assembly of God in Sandy 
Point (Windsor). and !\'!1. Olivet 
/\sSl!mhly in PcrrylOWIl. 

Of the Illany people who sat 
under her ministry as a pastor or 
evangelist, several have gone into 
the active ministry. Among them is 
Carl Conner, former public rela
tiolls director at Assemblies of 
God Headquarters, Springfield, 
Mo., and now pastor of First 
Assembly, ''''instoll-Salem, N. C. 

- R. O. DelliOII, pastor 

Evangelist Elil:abeth Snow White 
and Pastor R. O. Denton at "old
timers" day held at the Askew_ 
ville Bethel Assembly in Wi.,dsor. 

~lOC:\T HOLLY, X J.-Thc 
Assembly of God heTe recently 
held an evangelistic crusade with 
Jesse Owens, pastor of Trinity 
Pentecostal Church in Elizabeth, 
N. J., as the \"i~iting evangelist. 

N inc persons were So"l. ved. six 
received the baptism in the Holy 
Spirit, several others were refilled, 
and one was called into hIll-time 
Christian service. 

God also healed several peo"le, 
and the entire church has been 
revitalized. 

-James Occilipinti, pasior 
• • • 

STO:--JEHA11, COLO.-The As
sembly of God here ju~t completed 
a successful meeting with Evan
gelist Paul !>Iorris of Hutchinson, 
Kans. Fourteen were saved, one 
W,15 reclaimed, and several were 
refil led with the Spirit. 

From a small beginnlllg atten
dance grew every night of the 12-
day meeting. Over 110 visitors 
came out to the services. Atten
dance on the concluding day was 
94, an increase of 43 over the 
average number. 

God helped the church's vision 
for the community to grow. Many 
aTe continuing to believe for yet 
greater results. 

- Pmtl fVheeler, paslor 
• • • 

SPIRO, OKLA.-God blessed the 
fi rst c\·angelistic meeting. in Race
track Assembly's new building 
here. Beechley S. Bates of Telllpe, 
Ariz., was the evangelist . 

Five persons were sa ved, four 

were ll."l.ptized ill the Holy Spirit. 
and se"eral were either reclaimed 
or refilled \\ ith the Spirit. Ten 
have been saved ,ince Ihe congre
gation entered the new structure 
last February. ancim:my have been 
healed. 

A new Sunday school record of 
80 was reached. God continues to 
move the church with a spiri t of 
re\·;va1. ·J(WII"S Ctlrrrll. I'llstor 

• • • 
STEEL"ILLE., 1[Q.-Xot a 
night passed without someone be
ing either saved or baptized in the 
Holy Spirit during a recent two
week meeting at First Assembly 
here. GlcTlIla Byard of Frederick
town, 1! 0., was the evangelist. 

There \\Crt~ 12 persons saved, 
11 reclaimed. 14 baptized in the 
Iloly Svirit, and nine refilled with 
tile Spirit Largt crowds attended 
(:I"et)" night. 

-JOi"' R .. l/uSJi"'y, pustor 
• • • 

OKLAHO:-'fA CITY, OKLA.
Grate Assembly here enjoyed a 
successful 19-day meeting with 
Evangelists Arnold and Anita 
Segesman. Several were saved, and 
many persons were refilled with 
the Holy Spirit. 

Attendance was excellent with 
over 250 first-time guests attend
ing. The entire church was blessed 
by the moving of the I {oly Spirit. 

-J. D. KrI'II, pastor 

i§:~;'~~;~~~l~~:I~~:~,hh~'~'.~'~.~"~"~,;on e of he. oil paintings to Alvi., most first-tim e visitors to the crusade at 
City, Oklo, At th e le ft is Posta . J. 0 , 

is at the 'ight, 

COUNCILON EVANGELISM 
51 LOUI5·l1UGU5T 26--29 

two months just 
Have you 

away! 

registered yet? 

... 1S 

THIS HISTORIC COUKelL focuses on "Our !"Ilission 
in Today's \Vorld ." You are needed, for your 
presence-yonr voice r a ised in questioning. in 
counseling. in seek ing, in commitment-wi ll make 
this Council unique. The COllncil on Evangelism 

is for the entire family. By preregistering you 

call take adY:1.ntage of the \·ery low, token reg

istration fec. l'rercgi:.tering will also s,we yOIl 
valuahle time when you arrive ill 51. r .ollis .. \nd 
it will help planning e01l1111ittce:. make ac\cCfuate 
arrangements for nursery fac ilit ies, ehilclreTl'~ 

services, and youth actidtics . 

Hegistration cards a fe <\\·ailable on request from: 

Council on Evangelism Registration, 1445 Boonville, Springfield, Mo. 65802 



KANSAS CHURCH GROWS IN NEW BUILDING 

CANEY, KANS.-Brother and 
Sister Ray F. Iioilis recently cele
brated their 10th anniver~ary as 
I)astors of First Assembly here. 

The church has experienced a 
gond growth lately. \\'h('rcas Sun. 
day school attendance during 1957-
1958 averaged 96, the average for 
a Tecellt two-month period was 
154. 

First As~embly had ils origin in 
1942 when the Pentecostal mes
sage was preached in an old frame 
building. The growing congrega
tion soon moved into a tenl and 
then into a theater for wCf"hip 
services. 

About 1945 Earl Goodman be
came pastor. I Ie lcd lhe congrega
tiol1 to purchase an old hospital 

HA ,\IB URG, ARK.-First As
sembly here recelltly dosed a very 
successful meeting with Evangelist 
and !\Irs. A C. Calaway of New
tOil, Tex. The Lord's presence was 
felt nightly. j\-ine young people 
were saved, and several were filled 
or refilled with the 1I0ly Spirit. 

-Earl Davis, pastor 
• • • 

CHELSEA, OKLA.-For three 
weeks God manifested jJis glory 
and power in services at the As
sembly of God here with Evan
gelist Tom Ogdon and family, 
There were 27 persons saved and 
34 baptized in the Holy Spirit. 
The Lord also touched those who 
were sick in body. Attendance was 
large each night. 

--C. F. Calts, pastor 
• • • 

FR,EDERICKTO WN, ~IO .-The 
Assembly of God here witnesse(t a 
great moving of the Holy Spiri t 
during a two-week meeting with 
Evangelist Ruth E. Rl"ece of Mt. 
Vernon, Mo. 

Nine persons were saved, five 
were baptized in the Holy Spirit, 
some were refilled with the Spirit, 
and several wefe healed. One 
young man received a call to full
time gospel service as a mission
ary_ - Max Francis, pastor 

• • • 
JACKSO:-l"VILLE, FLA.-Over 
100 persons were saved or re
claimed during a recent meeting at 

30 

~ilc and creet a new brick building. 
\\hcn W. C. Crowder became 

pastor in 1947, the congregation 
sold their buihling, then pur
cha~('d anrl remodeled an old 
schoo!. 

This building burned in 1964, 
six years after Brother Iiollis be· 
came Ila~tor. The congregation 
Once again worshiped in a thcatcr 
until a new structure could be 
built. It was completed in 1965 
and i.~ valucd at between ~S,OOO 
and $100,000. Because of much 
donated labor, howen:r, actual cost 
was only ~jO,OOO. 

rir~t A$sembly'~ sanctu,lry 
240. There arc 12 Sunday school 
r()(,!ll';, a pastor's sl\Idy. and a nur
sery. 

- . 

Bethel Temple here with the 1111-
sical Vanns. 

The services were originally 
scheduled for two weeks but con
tinued for five because of the out
~tandillg results. 

The convicting power of the 
Holy Spirit was c\'ident, e\'en away 
from the worship services. Three 
people found Christ as Saviour 
at a social gathering for new COIl

verts. 
A large number of those who 

were saved were also baptized in 
the Holy Spirit, 

There were two water baptismal 
services in which 35 followed the 
Lord in this ordinance. 

-Clyde B. Wasdin, pastor 

"Revivoltime" Evongelist C. M . Word Iho lding 0 Bible) appe clTcd 
on a TV pragrom hosted by Jomes Bokker (at th e right>. Postor Dovid 
Berqui st , postor of Glod Tidings Churc h, Norfolk, Vo., is at the left. 

NORFOLK, VA.-During a re
cent series of meetings at Glad 
Tidings Church here, Revivaltilll/! 
Evangelist C. 1">'1. Ward visited the 
studios of WYAH-TV to appear 
on an unusual interview program, 
hoste<l by James Bakker, an As
semblies of God minister and vice
president of the Christian Broad
casting Network. Approximately 
200 telephone calls were received 
::itlring the telecast, 

The Christian Broadcasting Net
work is the world's only tcle\'ision 
facility devoted entirely to Chris
tian programming. 

There was strong response to 

the meetings with Brother Ward. 
Attendance was strengthened by 
the large listening audience Re
vivaltim/! has acquired throughout 
the community. 

-Da'm'd Berquist, pastor 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
HO}..{ECO:-'IING (June 23) and 
DEDICATION (June 2-1)-First 
Assembly, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
General Superintendent .T. F, 
Zimmerman and Assistant General 
Superintendent T. E. Ganllon, 
speakers. 
-b,V Fred R. Go/rum/d, pastor. 

Som e of the new converts present for a service in the revival ot 
Bethel Te mple, J(lcksonville, Fla., with the Musical Vann s. · Clyde 
B. Wa,din i'C::':::: 

STATE ASSEl\-lBLY DATE EVAKGELIST ]'ASTOR 
:\ Ia. 
Calif. 
Colo. 

Fl •. 
G •. 
Minn. 
\lont. 
N. Y. 
Tex. 
V •. 

\V. Va. 
\Vyo. 

Bessemer 
Eurcka 
Akwn 
Yuma 
Creensboro 
Rivcrdale 
Pa) ncsville 
Sidney 
EndiCQtt 
lIomton 
Benton"ilk 
Roanoke 
Dorothy 
Creen River 

First 
Redwood Camp 

'AIC 
'.ve 
Ale 
AlG 
Ale 
Ale 
.ve 
Northside 
Community Tab. 
First 
AlG 
AlG 

June 26-July 7 
Julr IO-July 21 
June 13·28 
June 23·28 
June H-July 5 
June 26·July 7 
June B,28 
July 2,14 
June 26-July 7 
June 27-July 7 
June 18-July 7 
June B-July 7 
July 2·14 
June 16-Julr 7 

'1\.",1. Youth Crusade 

R. C. "Keetah" Jon<::$ 
Iloward Bush & L. J. Choate 
Victor Etienne Team 
Victor Etienne Team 
Net tie Parham 
Kenneth & Mrs. \Vlight 
Larson-Stiver Team 
Ernie Eskelin 
George & r..lrs. Butrin 
Dorle Jones 
R. L. Beavers 
Fred Carrington 
Don & "'Irs. Parker 
Fairfield E,·ang. Paw,· 

'P.I .. ·1. Youth Crusade 

Lamar LeCompte 
N. Calif.-Ne,·. Disl. 
D. E. Rudnick 
Forrest ' ·Iines 
A. Z. Futch 
W. H. Fisher 
\Vilbert Remus 
Dean Rohner 
Robert \V. Bressette 
Ray Pinson 
J. R. Robbins 
J. Vernon Cardiff 
N. Victor Cillam 
Robelt C. Ingle 

Due to printing sclledule, announcements must Teach T he Pen teCQsta! Evangel five weeks in advance. 
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MISSIONARIES GO BACK 
TO WORK IN VIETNAM 

\\ ASIIIXGTO:-':, D.C ·".\mong 
the '"cry first .\mcrican civilians 
to rdurn 10 Hue were Paul Ken
nel and Ken Keefer, \Vorld Rdid 
COTJlmi~~ioll {H'fSonnt'l," said \Ves
ley \\". Schdandcr reporting from 
Vietnam. The WRC is the relief 
arm of the Xational .h,.ociatioll 
of Evangclicak 

A report carly in :\Jarch ,aid 
that while fighting continued 
around the city, the men "im
mediately launched an urgently 
ncdcd relief program for hclpins;:" 
the thousands of destitute and 
11ollleJe~s rcfugc(;s throughout the 
city." 

Schclandcr, 10.111cd by the ChTh
tian and ),Iis~ionary Alliance to the 
\Vorld Relief COllllllis~ion, esti
mated that 95 percent of the cily 
was dc~troycd and that in some 
places 40 percent of the civilian 
popuialiOll lost their lives during 
the heat of the cOllflict. 

Kennel and Keefer, with five 
other meml)(!r, of the \\' I~C team 
who had I)('(:n loaned by Vietnam 
Christian Service, were pinned to 
their basement bunker during the 
battle of Hue. After a terrifying 

\ I'r1 ,ncr "elea'e~ re' nlly by 
tIl' \-Ie\ COIlg reported tlMt the 
two \ll1erican mis'lonaries cap
wnd '!urinK tIlt' attack on Ban
IlICI!llIo\ ;lre ~til1 alivc though far 
lxhin,1 (·"mlllulli,llilles. 

The lI1i,~i()IMril", Betty Oben, 
a nllrse from Xya<'k, X.Y .. and 
f kllr)" Blood of Portland. Oreg., 
haw 1:)('en in \'1e\ Cong hands 
,ince !lanlllt\huot wa~ overrull and 
tIl(" six mi~,i"nancs wa~ mur
dered. 

The I'ocket Testament League 
(('por" Ihal although it- normal 
m;~~ionary progr;nn in Yietnam 
has beel1 scriou,l)" di~rujJled, work 
i~ ~till I)('ing larrid on. Scripture 
fii,tribu\i'm continucs 11\ refugee 
camp', prisons. hospitals, and mili
tary installations. 

Larry \\'arll, vicc-pH'sidell\ of 
\\'or1d \'isioll Inc., writing from 
Saigon. declared Ihat the Viet 
Cung o\'erplayed their hand in the 
Tet (,ffensin~, giving the people of 
South \'ietnam a needed rallying 
point. 

The violation of Ihe trllce was 
olle thing, \\'ard pointed out, but 
the violatioll of Tet it,e!f and of 

nine-day ordeal, Ihey were rescued the uniqu{' spirit of the Chinese 
by U.S. ;:"'!arines. Xc\\" Year a, the people observe 

Schelalld~r reports that work at it, was something infini tely deep
the World Relief COllllllissioll'S er. 
Vocational Training Center has 
been suspendcd telllpordrily whilc 

.. [ am eu!winced the Tet of-
fen~i\'e was somehow a Pearl Har-

the cntire WHC staff rallies to the 
cause of relief throughout the city. 

The Chri stian and },Iissionarr 
Alliance, which temporarily with
drcw some missionary dependcnts 
after the laic january Tet offen
sive, rcports that in addition to the 
loss by death of six missionaries, 
its property damage was extreme
ly high. 

In five cities the churches of the 
Evangelical Church of Vietnam 
(C&;:"'[A) were destroyed. Four 

others wcre heavily damage<!. 
}'[i%ionaries who were evacu

ated from their homes suffered the 
loss of most of their j)ersonal 
propcrty. Damage to mission prop
erties which were attacked during 
the fighting is estimated at more 
than $150,000. 

bor type of experience for the peo
ple of South \'ietnam," Ward said. 
"At fir.t they were shaken that 
other Vietnamese could do this. 
Kow they are angry and deter
mined." 

Thr Nt"lt' York Timrs reported 
that about 40,000 Catholics Jived 
at Hue, mostly in the southern 
par t of the city. The Viet Cong 
cxecutL>(! a number of them. 

Four South Vietnamese priests 
were taken away, and three for
eign priests werc killed, according 
to the Times Of arch 28, 1968). 
Two French priests Wl're givcn 
permis,iot1 by the Viet Collg to 
return to Phucan and help the 
sisters-and were shot on the lVay 
back. Another French priest, a 
Bene:lictinc, was executed. 

These people helped Bethel Tabernacle, Kansas City, Mo., reach a 
record attendance af 237 on March 17. Postar Robert Sites reparts 
this was a regula. ser"icc-nat a part of a crusade or conrest. 

1 

JUNE 23. 1968 

A PLACE OF HONOR 
FOR WILLIAMS CHAPEL 

DOIl"t you agree Cod's House should 
be silua/ed in a place of hOllor on 
the CDC Campus? 
This i~ the exact ~pot we've ch~n for the new 
E. S. Williams Chapel. (The old tabernacle can be 
seen in the center background.) 

This beautiful modem·style building will be erected 
as a gift to CBC from the entire Asscmblies of God 
fellowship. 

The total cost will be S350,000. To date approxi. 
mate!y S50,OOO has been received. Gradually the 
need is being supplied-for which we praise God. 

Now, if you and your church catch the \'ision of 
this urgent need your added contribution will put 
us over the top. Let all the friends of eBC encour
age your church to give at this time. 

Individual gifts are most welcome also. 

President's Office 
Central Bible College 
3000 N_ Gront 
Springfield, Mo. 65802 

I (or we) by faith. pledge $...... .... to be paid in 12 months for 
the construction of the new E. S. Williams Chapel. 

Enc.losed find $ .......................... , 

Name 

My Churc.h 

My Address: 

City .........................................................................................•........ 

State ........................................................ .... Zip ...................•........ 

3 ' 



I DIDN 'T KNOW TH AT THE DOCTOR THOUGHT SHE 
WOULDN 'T LIVE THROUGH THE NIGHT. 

a wedding 
and a 

llliracle 
By IDA M . CLARK 

A NNE STOOl) TIIF:RJ- RF...-ORE \IE, almost 18, blonde. 
~ blue-eyed, eagerly hoping 1 wOldt! he happy over 

the news that she and (jary planned to lie married. 
"Mom, he's the greatest!" she exclaimed and then 

plopped herself down 0 11 my lap as she used to do when 
she was 111l1ch you nger. 

This outburst of happiness made me relTlcmlx:r a time 
almost nine yea rs ago when it seemed doubtful that any 
such annoullcement w0l11d ever he made. 

It was a rainy night. a Thursday 10 be exact. Three 
girls, Anne included , had donned raincoats and bor rowed 
umbrellas to keep dry for the shon trip to the church 
for a special meeting. 

They wcre laughing and talking as they walked along 
the side of the road. C.rs wh izzed hy. some going south 
and others north . Suddenly one of the cars attempted 
to p...ss a bus. There was anOther car coming toward it. 
The driver tried to steer clear, hut two of the girls were 
hit as the car swen 'ed from the left lane and plowed 
into a cement fence. 

I hardly noticed the hoy who had dri\'en the car. All 
I could sec was the inert body of Anne as she lay in a 
crumpled heap at the side of the road. Kind neighbors 
had covered her with a blanket and were standing there 
holding a tarpaulin over her when r arrived. Soon the 
emergency cars came. I rode in the ambulance with her, 
praying silently all the way. 

\.yhen Anne was sett led in the hospital. the doctor 
suggested that 1 go home and get some sleep. Assuring 
him that I had faith in my God and trusted the doctor's 
medical skill , I went home and tumbled into IJed. 

I was awakened in the morning by the sound of the 
telephone. 

"Your daughter is awake :tnd asking for you." Those 
were the sweetest words the nurse could have said. 

Anne was lying SO stil l in that big white bed. Her 
eyes were like two hlack coals in the p.."\sty wh iteness 
of her face. She smiled slightly as I approached her bed. 

''I'll bc all right, ~Iother," she said softly . "God's 
taking ca re of me." 

Indeed H e was! I didn't know at that time that the 
I)."\stor had called a special prayer meeting at our chu rch 
that night. Neither did 1 know the doctors hadn't thollght 
she would live through the night. 

The details--of her partial paralysis, of inft."CtiOn that 
set up in her broken leg, discovery of a broken ncck, so 
many things that were wrong- would take pages and 
l)."\gcs. T here was very little chance that Anne would 
live. llowever, it was during a prayer meeting that the 
crisis was passed, unknown to Ille at the time. The 
doctors told me later. 

\Vhat joy we :Ill had wl?en the cast was removed and 
the collar was taken off her neck. She walked, then 
ran, swam, and played tennis. Only neckaches caused 
by changes in the weather remind her of the ncar tragedy. 

E .• ch Christmas a card has come from the driver of 
the car that hit her. Through that expe rience he too drew 
closer to God and became active in his church. 

It has been years since we have heard from the other 
girl in the accident. Her bruises too have healed. Now 
Anne is grown and attend ing college. ] Ier announcement 
of marriage plans was certainly no surpr ise. Her im
puls ive lap-sitt ing will perhaps be he r last attempt to 
be MaTll1l1a's little girl before she will leave to make her 
own home wherever Gary will be based. 

"Arc you sad to lose your youngest dal1ghter?" she 
:lsked teasingly as she jumped off my lap. 

"No, dear; 1 'm glad that another son is being added 
to my family," r replied. And under my breath I added, 

"~ly ("up runneth over . Thank you, God." ..,. 
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